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The oonrta o f F n n o e hsye decided that the Dreyfai oase aball be reopened. We hope it w ill finally
be settled right. The whole w orld became oonvinoed
in the former trial that D ieyfns was innocent o f the
oharges againit ham. He was oouTioted for p oliti
cal reaaoDs.

When we feel that we are lonely,
Though onr friends are very near ;
When we feel that sense o f sadness
That oft brings the bitter tear,
Then w e tnm onr thonghte toward lieaven.
Toward that city, bright and grand,
______And we_^npw,v;hate’ er.Qnr.fMUnga, —
God w ill always understand.

President Grover Cleveland last week wrote a
letter to the BnxAlyn Eagle, setting at reet all talk
O how oft He’ s understood ns I
of his n om in atiw for the Preaidenoy' next year.
Understood onr deepest w oe;
O how oft w e’ ve felt His presence
< President Cleveland has many ardent admirers
When we knew not where to g o ;
throngbont the country, ihongh he has also many
When we fe lt that we were sinking.
strong enemies.
Sinking ’ neath the drifting sand.
P-S
Then we called upon onr Helper,
It is annonnoed that a new oompany has aecnred
He alone oonld understand.
the right Of w ay between Nashville and Lewisbarg,
Many times are we disoonraged.
and that an electric road w ill soon be built between
And the oaree that ’ round ns roll
the two places, a distance o f 62 miles, and that it
Seem to drown the very preeence
will probably be extended to Hnnteville, Ala. This .
O f tliat Lover o f onr sonl -,
will be Eoo^.^ews to those livin g along the line o f
Bnt He always guides His children
this road, as many o f onr readers do.
With a tender, loving hand.
r-a
And thrbnghont the distant agee
The extra session o f Congress has practically aoGod w ill always understand.
SMiplIthed nothing. The Senate and House have
W hitthom e, Tenn.
been in a war about the Cuban reoiprooity bill, to
pass which they were especially called together.
T H E IM P O R T A N C E O F P A S T O R A L V IS IT A T IO N .
The Honse passed it. Bnt the Senate has refused to
B Y K K V . W . I I. K Y A IB .
do so at this session, setting the date o f the vote for
I suppose nobody w ill champion the negative side
December ISth. The regular session begins Decem
o f this question. We are all ready, let ns hope, to
ber 12th.'
»-S
admit the importance o f pastoral visitation. Its
. It is stated that the second b ill introdneed into the
importance or valoe w ill be seen ( l ) when we conHonse of Representatives this session was one for
eider the personal benefits w hich the pastor liimself
the repeal o f the anti-oanteen law. Strennoni ef
derives from it. Often, when the tide o f liis own
forts are being made by offloers o f theranny. backed
spiritual life growa sluggish or runs low, does the
by the liqnor dealers o f the oonntry, to seonre the
pastor experience an u plift, au impetns, from perr
repeal of this law , bnt w e believe they w ill not be snosonal contact and commnnion witli some faithfnl,
cesMnl. Write to yonr Senator and Bepreaentative
loyal servant of God in his congregation.
■sking them to vote against it.
AS he pursues his pastoral duties the preacher is
, not infrequently the helped, rather than the helper,
>“ S
Qberlin H. Carter, the ex-Oaptain o f Engineers in -- in the oommnnioation o f a healthy enthusiasm for
the United States Army, w ho has served a sentence
Ohristian work. Many a minister can testify that
often when he had gone into the home o f the be
in the Government prison at Fort Leavenworth,
reaved or invalid to comfort or console lie came
Ean., for frauds in the Government harbor im 
away feeling that he had gained more than he gave,
provements at Savannah, O a.. was released from
greatly strengthened in heart and pnrp<M, better
prison last Saturday. It is said that his former asprepared in every way as the result o f the visit to
•oclates and: fellow-offloers w ill iibt now spieak to
bear his own burdens and to meet the responsibili
him, feeling that he him disgraced the name o f a
soldier,
==•ties o f his position.
~~
And not only this, bnt (2) he reaps many a bene
Mr, John D. Rookefeller is quoted as having said fit in that he is enabled, if he is wise and taotfnl, to
recently to his Snoday-sohool class in the F ifth-ave
gather here and tliere from the experiences o f d if
nue Obnroh, New Y ork: ' ‘ Yon may think me unor
ferent ones many a helpfol suggestion or second
thodox, and I know 1 am treadiqg npon delicate
thonght that w ill take root in his own mind and
gronnd, bnt I want to ask in perfect candor: Can
bring forth fruit in his pnlpit ministrations; which,
any one group o f Christians afford to say to a fellowbnt for the visit, had been lost to himself and to the
Cbristian, ‘ Thon mnst be immersed in baptism, not
congregation. " A s ye go, prSaoli ’ ’ And it is
simply sprinkled T’ And can any one group o f Chris
likely to be tm e that yon w ill preach with increasing
tians say to a fellow Christian, ‘ Thon shalt not parpower and effloienoy in proportion to the going, It
l*ke with me o f th eL ord’ i^opper, onr saoramentT’ ”
is the going pastor who makes the growing preacher.Mr. Rookefeller is evidently a good dlioiple o f his
Provided tlie going is w ell seasoned with common
Pastor, Dr. R . P, Johnston, who repudiated immersion
sense.
______
________________
Then again the importance o f pastoral visitation
at the Baptist Congress last year. W ill Mr. Rocke
feller please tell ns whether be holds to any part of
w ill be seen when we consider (s ) the benefits to
the cause at large. A pastor is an nndershepherd o f
the Baptist faith, and i f so, WhatT It looks as i f the
llookefeUer m illions, instead o f being a blessing to the flock; it is his dnty to tend the flock, to know
the Baptists, as. we bad fondly hoped, w ill prove a each member o f the flock. A good shepherd wants to
know, and troubles himsslf to know, not only-dtS
onrae to them. W ell, we Baptista have managed to
know each penonally, bnt to know their personal
set along w ithout much money all during the ages,
wants, spiritnal wants and to prepare himself to
•nd ws suppose we can do so again.
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meet them as best he may. He can find out what
are the spiritual needs o f his people in no way ao
w ell as by visiting them in their homee or places o f
business; mingling freely and cordially among them.
And then again in no other way can the pastor mt.
trench himself so strongly ia the love and oonfidenon
o f the people, withont w hich he is hopelsssly^andic^ p ^ .
Unless .^b.q. has.the Jove.an d oonfldeao*-of~
his flock he is unable to lead them or feed them, and
lie is a mere flgnre-head. There is nothing, per
haps, that so builds np his oongrt^ation.
A wise bonse-going pastor makes a w illin g
ohnrob-going people. I believe in the importance
o f pastoral visitation, as seen in the benefits whiqh
it brings to both preacher and people. I believe t li^
the yonUg preacher who starts ont inflatsd.- w it^
the conceit that he can do Withont it in his work,
that it is a fnngns o f priestcraft,' unworthy the emr
nlation and endorsement o f intelligent Christian
people, courts a failure on the threshold o f his min
istry.
But, in oonclnding, I want to say with emphaais
that I believe a man makes a terrible »»ii.<-^v^ .TTjMIIhe roaohes the decision that the work o f the study in
comparison w ith pastoral visitation is o f m inor imr
pbrtanoe, that wesrliig ont sole leather and ringing,
door bells, in point o f valne, takes preoedenoe over
the preparation and delivery o f sermons. I bsUSnS''
it was Mr. Spnrgeon who said that ‘ ‘ The pnlpit is
the preacher’s Thermopylae,’ ’ and I think he was
right. No amount o f honse to honse visitation, no
amonnt o f liandshaking and smiling, patting the
boys on the head and tonohing the girls nndnr tbs
chin to please the old folks, can ever take th cp la oe
o f something real to say, something worthy to be
said and heard, when a minister o f the gospel
before an intelligent congregation at 11 o ’clock Shitday morning to dispense the “ Bread o f L ife ,”
There may be a few geninsee in the world who don’ t
need to study mnoh, who can preach w ith bnt little
preparation, bnt they are nature’s freaks, they are
nsnally abnonnaliy^ developed, and ato apt to be
popnlar and nnacoeptable on other aooonuts. TblM
pnlpit committee is a wise one. I think that is not
scanning the ministerial field in search o f geninsto.
For some time past, there seems to have been a sort
o f olamor among ohniohes. especially those chnrohto
that ohange pastors every few years, for a "g o o d
m ixer.’ ’
Oh, how the changes have been n m g"
npon thoee words, " a good m ix e r," by whieh- is
leant the man who can shake bands moet cordially
id call names most readily.
The question o f bis preaching ability, his sonndnesa in the faith, his thorongh establishment npon
the great fundamental doctrines o f divine truth, does
not seem to bn so mnoh in evidence. And th e n a n
thoee, we fear, wlio a n careful to meet that demand,even Ihongh it bea t the expense o f mnoh weightier
matters. Let ns not abate o n e ' jo t or tittle the im 
portance o f pastoral visitation, but "laS'w*-study to
Apow onnelves approved onto God, workmen that
need not be ashamed, rightly dividual Mw' word of
trntb.
.....................................
.......
Paris, Tenn.
The Ram’s Horn pnblishes in tbs shape o f faces
some masks o f the saloon keeper. These a n Good
Fellowship, Liberty, Benevolenoe, Repntable. Fashjg ,
on. Y on would have to see the pictures, however,
|q order to appreciate thoroughly the point o f the
■nggestioD.
We a n sorry we cannot nprodnoe
them.
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TH C ANDKR80N L E TTE R S .

[I d a debate with Dr. David Lipscomb in 1886,
Dr. J. B. Moody referred to a letter whioh he had
seen pnblishod in the Western Recorder from Elder
H. T. Anderson o f Virginia, who had for forty
years been one of the moat eminent aoholars and
writers among the Oampbellites, bnt who had in
this letter repndiated the errors of Oampbellism and
oome over to the Baptist position. Dr. Lipscomb
and other Campbellltee ridionled the idea that Mr.
Anderson had written or conld have written snch a
letter. After the debate was over he oontiuned the
ridicnle in the Oospel Advocate, and heaped abuse
upon Dr. Moody for claim ing to have seen snoh a
letter. In his searoh for the lette: to which ho
had referred. Dr. Moody name across anotlier one
from Mr. Anderson o f a simitar oharaoter. This he
published in the Gleaner, o f which he was then edi
tor. Bnt Dr. Lipscomb contended that this was not
the letter to whioh Dr. Moody had referred.
A little later in a debate between Dr. Moody and
D i. Brents, Dr. Moody produced and read the letter
to whioh Dr. Moody had referred. It created the
greatest oonstemation in the ranks o f the Campbellites. In giving an account of it Dr. Moody says:
“ Perhaps nothing in the history o f polemics ever
-occurred- that proved more dieastroBSi-destrnctive.disr-)mforting, damaging and demoralizing to the
opposition than did this long pent-up lightning.
The thunder bolts of truth whioh it contained went
crashing through their awakened consciences.*!
These facts were found in a little pamphlet pub
lished by Dr. Moody in 1887, entitled " A V indica
tion Concerning and Containing H. T. Anderson’ s
Letters.”
The pamphlet was in the possession of
Bro. J. B. Y oung,of Cottage Homo, who kindly loaned
it to U8. We are sure that the letters w ill be read
with great interest now, and as this pamphlet is out
of print we reproduce the letters for the benefit of
ohr Baptist friends. We published the first one last
week. This week we publish the main one.— Ed.^
IS CHRIST THE SCAPEGOAT? OR, IS BA P
TISM THE SCAPEGOAT?-------------- -----[The emphasis in large cape is m ine; also the
rar* Please nole.— M.
Bro. Errett.
Here is a sharply defined difference. I have w rit
ten it designedly. Acts S:88 hast not yet been in
terpreted. The words ei$ apheiin are connected
with " b e baptized,” and endless confusion has been
the consequence. The form of words, ‘ ‘ baptism for
the remission o f sins,” is current among ns, and is
the cause o f great misunderstanding.
What is the sense of the words eis aph eiin t Par
don me for saying that the form o f w ords” BAPTISM FOB THE REMISSION OP SINS” IS ES
SENTIALLY ROMISH. Now, eit apheiin does not
belong to “ be baptized,” (A cts S:88) but to leeiou
Chriilou Jesus Christ. I shall give yon proof of
this that w ill satisfy you. Go to any Hebrew
aoholar in your city and request biqi to look into
the Hebrew of Lev. 17:26. The word that is trans
lated “ Scapegoat” is azasel.
Then take the
Septnagint and road the same verse— the 26th— and
yon w ill find that the Seventy have translated the
Hebrew azazel, which means “ scapegoat” by the
words eii aphaiin, the very words fouu4 in Acts

2:88.

Now, if the Seventy rendered the Hebrew azazel,
whioh means “ scapegoat, ” by the words eii apheiin,
then Peter must have known this, and he never
conld have intended to make baptism the “ soapegoat” that lakes away sina The mistake has been
made by the church. It was not in Peter.
The scapegoat took {eph’ heautoo) npan himself
the iniquities of the people: Lev. 16:22. The sins
o f all the people were confessed over him, and put
upon him, and ho took them all away into the w il
derness. Now, the two goats, one slain, the other
kept alive, represented Christ slain and risen. Lev.
16, :ron w ill find the verb hilaikeithai, to make
atonement, and the words, eii apheiin. In the New
Testament yon find the words hilaimoi and apheiii.
These two complement each other. No shedding of
blood, no apheiii, taking away o f sins. I translate
apheiii “ taking aw ay.” as the scapegoat took away

sins. Jesus shed his blood, eii apheiin, to take
away sins, or as the removal of sins.
G P W ith these facts before us, we can translate
Acts 2:88 thus: Repent and be baptized, each one of
yon, in the name of Jesus Christ as the scapegoat of
your sins; or, that he may take away yonr sins; or,
for taking aWay yonr sins. Our preposition fo r is
one of the moat ambiguous o f onr small words. It
has been made to translate five Greek prepositions
anti, din, e ii, huper, peri. That confusion of
thought should arise from this, is evident. In order
to present eii apheiin as an opposition, lot me say
that eii and an accusative often form a predicate,
and an apposition (thus; rionlai hoi duo eii
mian larka (Matt. 19:S)— the two shall be one fiosh.
In 1 Cor. 16:46: Egeneto ho proloi anlhroopoi Adam
<is piurheen zaoian— the first man, Adam, became
a living soul: ho eichaioi Adam eii pneuma
zoopoioan—;the last Adam a life-givin g Spirit.
Other instances can be givon. These are enongh.
We now look at eii and an accusative form ing an
apposition.
Tetheika le eii phoi elhnoon— I have
set thee as a light o f the G entiles; (on einai le eii
•oteerian— that thou shonldst be salvation to the end
o f the earth. Here eii phor and eii loleerlan are in
apposition with le. In this way ris apheiin (Acts
2..S8) stan d s^ apposjtion^wlUi^/(•(’SOU Chriilou, and
Jesus Christ is the scapegoat tliat takes away our
sins. He is the light of the Gentiles, and salvation
, to the eM s o f .the eartlT.
Now, I piay yon, fail not to go to some Hebrew
scholar, and see the fact stated above, w ith yonr own
eyes; do not rely on my statement. E ii apheiin is
the translation by the Seventy, o f the Hebrew azazel,
w hich in qnr English version, is scapegoat. As
such is the fact, those words whioh have oansod so
much controversy must be (Kmstrued with leeiou
Chriilou, and Oot w ith “ be baptized.”
^ * W h y this fact has not been known is wonderful,
since it is evident to any one that can read the origi
nal. This removes the OPPROBRIUM that has
been on the church in all times— baptism for remis
sion of sins. But notice the word fo r in the
sentence, “ Faith is counted for righteousness.”
In
the Hebrew it is: “ Ho counted it to him rightoousness. ”
The Greek inserts an SIS with apheiin for
euphony. So in Acts 2:88, the eii with epheiin is
as the eii with dikaioiuneen; it means nothing
more than onr word ' ‘as- ”
“ He counted it to him
as righteonsness. ”
Be baptized in the name of Je
sus Christ as the apheiin of your sins, the means of
removing your sins. John s a y s ,!— 2:2, “ He is the
propitiation for our sins. ” — The term hilaimui is
abstract; eo is apheiii. Jesus is as correctly the
apheiii as the hilaimoi of sins. He is the taking
away o f sins, the propitiation o f sins. Let the ab
stract nonn stand for the concrete, and the difficulty
is removed, so far as the use o f the word is c o n -'
cerned.
Let me now call attention to the meaning of the
Hebrew azazel.
Gesenius gives the sense thus:
“ Thb Bverter, ezpiater, ezpiator.”
Averruncui is
given as one of the meanings, whioh signifies an
averter o f calamities. Alexikakoi is also given,
whioh means a defender against evils. Now, as
this term azazel l^as been translated scapegoat, we
see how the idea o f averting evil is oonneoted with
it. Sins were borne off by the scapegoat, and the
calamities consequent on sins were averted. We
have, mpst unfortunately, connected the one idea of
pardon with the term apheiii. As already said,
the term aj'Ai’fis means A taking or sending away,
and an averting o f e v il.— Peter said on Pentecost,
“ Save yourselves from this perverse generation,” .
Jesus saved the believers from the wrath o f God that
came on that 'generation. ISTLet ns again translate
Acts 2:88: “ Repent and be baptized each one of
you in the name o f Jesus Christ the remover o f your
sins.! ’ He is the true azazel, the ezpiator o f sins,
and the remover o f sins.
. She Lev. 14:10, where this same word azazel is
translated by the terms a^opompaioi and apopompeen. These words have the doable sen se. o f send
ing away and averting calamities. Q P W hen we read
the words o f Peter, Be baptized in the name o f Je
sus Christ, eii apheiin, the remover, the ezpiator of
your sins, the defender against evils, how far dOM
it raise ns above the contention about the meaning
of prepositions! Jesus is the true scapegoat, who

takes away onr sins, who is an ezpiator and defender.
Let OTHERS fight about baptism for remission of
sins; WE w ill take, accept of, Jesus as the real
apheiii, the azazel, the Savior who takes upon him
self our sins and bears them aw ay; and we w ill
preach to sinners him, and him cruoified; and when
they believe in him, w ili surely baptize every one
of them.
NO ONE BELIEVES IN' BAPTISM FOR THE
REMISSION OF SINS. Wo have been charged
w ith believing it, and wo deny it, affirming that re
mission is found in the blood o f Jesus. This is
true— Jesus is the/iiiasm os and a p h eiii; not bapttsm. I DO THEREFORE REJECT THE FORM
OF WORDS. BAPTISM FOR REMISSION OPSINS.
AS UNSCRIPTURAL, AND AS TEACHING ERROB, AND CAUSING MISREPRESENTATION. I
adopt “ blood o f Josns for the taking away o f sins”
• * •
H. T. Anderson.
H T P .S .— MY PURPOSE IN WHAT I HAVE
WRITTEN IS TO G IVE A CORRECT EXEGESIS
OF ACTS 2:8 8.£]W h eu in Kentucky last fall 1
found that the proposition, “ Baptism is for the re
mission o f sins,” was debated.
This form o f words, so long in use, has been an
offense.
THERE IS EVIL IN IT.
Not [one of
_pnrjp[epploJiolieips i(, TJiey must jjn a lify it..aud explain it. We are constantly charged with baptis
mal remission, we deny i ^ ^ 4.<>Baln ihe charge is
repeated.
I D E T E R M IN E 0 -X O R E J E C T IT .
IT
C A N N O T B E D E F E N D E D B Y SO U N D E X EG ESIS.
IT IS U N S A F E .
R em ission o f sins must be looked
at as connected w ith sacrifice.
In its very nature
it stands connected w ith sacrifice, and w e mnst so
connect it.
T h e w o r d s ," b a p tis m fo r rem ission ,”
con voy an idea that n ot one am ong ns believes.
I w rote to the Journal and Messenger, and de
sign edly m ade a statement o f d iflicu llio s in the way
o f nnion, stating the points sharply, that there
m igh t be a clea r understanding on both sides.
I
A D O P T E D T H E V IE W T H A T B A P T IS M IS S Y M 
BO LIC.
I believe it but w ou ld not contend fo r it,
inasm uch as I have som ethin g bettor.

I have iooked at remission connected w ith saorifico, and oepecially the saciifice o f atonement, as de
scribed in Lev. 16. I have always, when speaking
o f tliat subject, said that aph eiii should be rendered
“ sending aw ay,“ or taking away, inasmuch as the
goat took the sins npon himself. This view pre
sented above, is not now to me; but the fact that
the term a z a z e l is rendered by eii apheiin, is too
important in the exegesis o f Acts 2 :88 to bo over
looked. It solves a diffioult problem, and removes
the odium attached to the words, ‘‘ baptism for the
remission o f sins. ”
O r l cannot accept of baptism as a “ law o f par
don,” nor any law o f pardon. “ Law o f pardon” is
not a Scriptural expression. I believe that the ev i
dence of pafdon is w ith in — a conscience cleansed
from sin by the blood of Jesns. There is the prom
ise of pardon; b^t I wish to know that I have re
ceived the thing promised. But enongh.
Let me add that the mtuse in whioh we are en
gaged is a noble one. To unite all Christians in
one body is a noble purpose. To accomplish it, we
must preach Christ as the ezpiator and remover of
sins.
H. T, A In Apostolic Times, Lexington, E y ., March 83,
1871.
— I■ I , ^ I ^ ----------IN F A N T B A P T IS M .

..._."N ot. long since, w hile talking on the subject, the
writer asked a man in the congregation to name
eight families in the town nearest to his own resi
dence, and give the number and age o f the children.
The result was that every single one o f the. families
bad an infant in it, and the total number o f oliildren under five years was thirteen. The obancee that
there was an infant in those eiglit fam ilies which
the apostles baptized ars m illions to one. And it
nan be snpposed that the apostles baptized only eight
families daring, say, the first forty years after
Pentecost? The probabilities are that they baptized
scores o f them. Yet the Baptists and'Cam pbellites’ w ill persist in saying they do not believe the
apostles ever baptized an infant, or a child under
four or five years o f age, in the fooe o f the fact that
Peter, on the Day o f Pentecost, said to the people,
‘ The promise is to you and your children, ’ whore
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■the prom iio' undoubtedly oarrie* with it the or
dinance o f baptism. — J. H. Sum m it.”
The above put me to thinking, and 1 thonght I
would count the homes in Palmyra that had no in
fants in them, and I found to my surprise that
there were sixteen. I w ill not offer this as a rea
son why children ought not to be baptized, but give
the Scriptural reasons why they ought not. The
commission given by Christ is the only anthority
tliat X know o f to baptize any one, and that says the
believer is to be baptized. Mark 16:16 says, “ He that
bolievetb and is baptized shall be saved; but he that
believeth not shall be damned.”
Now, the law o f language is, that if a certain
character is named, it excludes all others. Now, it
is evident that the commission names a certain char
acter, “ the believer in C hrist,” and so excludes
all others.
C. A. Barnes.
Palmyra, Tonn.
WE A R E E IT H E R T H E F R IE N D S O R E N E M IE S O F
J E S U S , N O N E U T R A L IT Y ,

then he that is with Christ is a harvester with
Him, a savior, one who gathers together, oonstmots.
He husbands his own resources and makes the most
o f them whatever they may bo. On the other hand,
he who is not with Christ, bnt against Him, is a
scatterer, a waster of his own soul and that o f oth
ers. He is a destroyer. There are uli kinds of
those that are with Christ from the feeblest to the
strongest, but even the feeblest are gathering with
Christ. And just so as to those against Him. Some
are feeble; they do not do in a sense a great deal of
harm, yet they are using their heads and hearts and
hands to scatter abroad.
Now it is a blessed thing that those who are not
with Christ, but against Him, may dosert the devil
and be Christ’s, may save themselves and others and
not be the means o f destroying themselves and oth
ers. Matt. 16:24, 25, and 10:82-89. Jesns Christ
w ill gladly accept any one who deserts the ranks of
Satan for the salvation o f his soul. “ Him that
oomoth nnto mo, I w ill in n ow ise oast ou t.” Cornel
Jefferson City, Tenn.
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ever, realized his weakness and feared that he might
become a castaway.
It seems hard for the papers that were so loud in
their praises of Dr. Diaz a few years ago so be say
ing so muob against him now. It might be, sinoe
he has had the experience of losing his case in the
courts, that he could be convinced o f his mistakes by
brotherly kindness, etc. It is too bad for all the
Baptist papers to bo jum ping on him at once. The
Board, in its printed statement, has said enough. It
may be that his powers for good can aooomplish
much yet if his friends and enemies do not totally
m in him.
A Layman,
NEW R IVBR

a s s o c ia t io n
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This Association met in its 18th session at Elk
■Valley Churoh, Campbell Connty, Tonn., October
16th. The introdnotory sermon was preached hy
Bid. P. W. Chambers
The Association elected the
follow in g officers: Alfred Burris, Moderator; G.
W. Byrd, Clerk and Treasurer. The usual commit
tees were appointed, £Mucation, Missions, Temper
ance, Ministerial Support and Orphans’ Home, the
first time they have ever had a committee on OrP**®***’ Homo. The Association did not do anything
-,year.. .Not, A cen t. was reported byj
the ohurches for missions. They adopted a report ^
on missions, and voted to affiliate with the State
Board, and appointed an Executive Oommittee, and
appointed a colporter to sell books and literature,
and give all his time to the work.
-------------They endorsed the Adams low and Anti-Saloon
League, and ask its extension to every city and town
in the State,
They did not seem to know very much about the
Orphans’ Home. After it was explained they seemed
to be interested in it. I took a collection for the
Home and received (7, the first colleotion ever taken
in this Afflociatioi]|,,.^ the Orphans’ Home. This
Association is on the Oumberlond Mountains, in the
coal and timber regions of East Tennessee; There
is a great deal of wealth in this section when de
veloped. This Association is composed o f abpnt 80
churches, and has 40 preaohersYIT its bounds— it is
a great power undeveloped. Bnt they have agreed
to go forward, and I hope the State Board w ili aid
them in the forward movement. The hospitality
was splendid; no kinder people live than the Bap
tists in this mountain section. After a pleasant and
interesting session the body adjourned Saturday at
noon by singing a grand old song and giving the
parting hand we parted, some o f us never to meet
again on earth.
j. o. Hall.

_________
“ He that is not w ith me is against me; and he
that gathereth not with me scattereth abroad.”
I have just boon reading the Baptist and Reflector
Matt. 18:80.
_
______
o f fJotober Ifttli. - It-alone is worth *8, t o say nothIntroduction to this text and its explanation is in
ing o f the other fifty-one copies. That my question
the context, particularly in vv. 23-20.'
in the first column concerning the Hepburn bill
1. Jesns heals a demoniac, blind and dumb. .v. 22.
onght to result in several thousand letters being
2. It produced great amazement among the people.
Witten to onr Congressmen.
V. 28.
Dr. Ham ilton’s eighth articles on Sanctification
3. But the Pharisees make a serious charge against
is the best one yet. One reason, because it is
Jesus. V. 24.
longer. Most men in w riting or speaking in oppo
4. The logic o f Jesns.
sition to second blessing theory, w ill say enough un
( 1) The logic o f a divided kingdom, vv. 25, 26.
kind things and misrepresentations to destroy the
( 2) An ad liominem argument, v. 27.
force o f their own arguments. Most any kind of a re
(8) The power that really oasts out. y . 28.
ligions movement w ill thrive on persecution. Dr.
(4) It takes a greater and opposite power to Batan
Hamilton does not seem to be the least bit prejudiced,
to cast him out. v. _20,
but only seeking to know the exact trath.
His
General conolnsion from this argument is the
articles have given me niore light than anything
text: V. 80.
else I have ever read on the subject except the Bible.
The powers o f good and evil are in direct’ antago
The doctrine o f election is another thing that has
nism to each other. There are two Princes and two
perplexed me very much. Dr. Jones’ article, on
kingdoms. There ia no middle ground or compro
tile third page, it seems to me, comes nearer reconcil
mise. Jesns Christ and the kingdom o f God on the
ing election and the free agency o f man than any
one side and Satan, the prince o f darkness, and his
thing I ever read. I prize that article very highly.
kingdom on the other.
It is being taught by some Baptists in this country,
No neutrality on the part o f any responsible hu
not Missionaries, however, that when the man is
man being. That is a great, solemn truth-1
convicted that he is a sinner, that is proof positive
1. One is either w ith Christ in his kingdom and
that ho is one o f the elect, that he is then regener
opposed to the devil an'd his works, or
ate, and should join the ohnroh without further de
2. He is w ith the devil in his kingdom opixising
lay. After all, this may be logical, if their view
Christ and all that is good.
o f election is taken.
Ho that is not w ith me— he that' does not associ
I have wondered i f some others who in talking to
Rev. G. B. Daws o f Luray, Tenn., is doing ac
ate himself w ith me— is against me. There is no
the convicted have so much to say about coming out
ceptable
supply work near Humboldt. Tenn.
alternative.
on the Lord’ s side, confessing Ohrist, etc., do not.
Rev. E. T. Lyon o f Norwood, La., has aooepted
T h is excludes the idea
have about the same idea.
the call to the care o f First Ohnroh, Natohoz, Miss.,
Bro. Folk, it seems so strange for yon to be in a fuss.
1. ' That one in his heart is decided neither way.
and begins work Jan. 1st.
Frobabl.r there would be very many o f yonr readers
One m ight claim that he has no feeling against
that would feel like you pursued the right coarse, if
Christ and His church. His kingdom. Bnt he bos.
Dr. Jere L. Crook o f Jackson, a prominent Bap
you refused to notice anything more that was said by
The feelings are there whether they are discovered
tist, was elected president o f the Tri-State Medical
Elder Hicks or tliose who are holding up for
or not. They are in the deep undercurrents o f life.
Association at Memphis last week.
him. From the way he stirs up things where he goes.
Hear Jesns: vv. 88, 86.
The next Oonvention sermon at the Texas OonvenElder Hioks'must belong to a class o f people whose
No man w ho loves Jesns Christ, or, in other
tion w ill be delivered by Rev. W illiam Lunsford o f
minds
are
over-much
developed
in
some
respects,
words; w ho is with Him, can fa il to show that he
Waco; alternate. Rev. Forrest Smith o f Sherman.
is on His side. Nicodnmns spoke nut for Jpsns in__
Rev. Geo. S. Price, o f Jackson, acceptably filled
men
do
wonders
in
different
ways.
Yon
find
thorn
the Sanhedrim, though greatly haMpered. In the
the appointment o f Rev. Terry Martin, at Malesus,
in different avocations in life. They never do to
time o f war there can be no neutrality.
Tenn., on the third Sunday. His services are mnoh
depend on in a “ bear fight,” i f the fight is going to
Neutrality— zero, cypher, nothing.
A neutral
appreciated.
last very long. Dr. Frederick Howard belonged to
person in a great conflict is a nobody. Apply. But
I flh e r e is no standing ground between the kingdom - tliat class. Really they are -to bo pitied. It is s o ...... The revival at the First Ohnroh,- JackMn, Tenn.
sad to sse so mnoh power lost for the want o f proper
in whioh Rev Austin Crouch o f Oorinth, Miss., is
o f God and the kingdom o f Satan, then we must be
ballast. It looks like people would learn some time
assisting Dr. G. S. Williams, is attracting immense
on one side or the other.
not to stake so much on men o f that class. Their
crowds. Great good w ill be accomplished.
There is no middle ground between a lie and the
intentions may be ever so good, but it w ill not do to
truth; between honesty and dishonesty; between
The revival in the Third Ohnroh, Owensboro,
deal with them accordingly. If they conld be kept
God and the d ev il; between righteousness and un
K y., in whioh Rev. W. B. R iley o f the First
w ithin proper enviroments all would be well.
righteousness.
Ohnroh, Minneapolis, Minn'., assisted Dr. -P . T.
It is so'painful to read the troubles in Cuba. If
’ He that is not with me is against me— in heart.
Halo, resulted in 81 a oo^ ion s, 24 for baptism.
Dr. Diaz really mortgaged the house that the Bap
8. It is true also i f one is not with Christ in
Dr. Carter Helm Jones o f Broadway Ohnroh,
tists in the Sonth paid for, and took the mon6y and
heart he is not w ith Him in his life activities.
Louisville, has been holding a revival w ith the
bought property, and had it deeded to himself as re
“ He that gathereth not with me, scattereth
First Ohnroh, Greenville, S.-6 rr assisting Dr. Z. T.
ported, how can any one ju stify him and be holding
abroad.”
Oody. Hundreds have been oonvertod.
1.,
Christ 4s the great harvester. He is a Saviorhim np as a martyr? His past history^wonld in di
A ohnroh is to be organized in West Paris next
cate that he belongs to the same class o f whioh we
of men. He garners, puts together. He builds up,
Sunday
night. There w ill be twenty tw macs ohask >
have
been
speaking.
As
the
apostle-to
the
Latin
oonstmots.
Arrangements u s being made to
2. The devil, on the other hand, is the one who Americans he might have haen all right, but as a ter members.
have
servioes
every
Snnday after tbe o sv u iiu tio n
manager
o
f
basiness
affairs
eMierwise.
Paul
might
scatters and destroys souls. He is the great waster.
is effected.
havs.been a failure as a b a a ia m man. Paul, how .
His vocation is destructive, not ooustructive. So
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UPPER EA ST TEN N ESSEE.
A union thankRCivIns aervlce was
held In the Prcabyterlan Church at
Rllsnbethton. In which Pastor Tlirton
took part. The nermon was preached
by Rev. M. C. Bruner, of the M. E.
Church. Rev. J. F. Hale, o f Jefferson
City. Is asslstintr Pastor Tipton In a
series of meetings. Brother Hale Is a
man of much experience In meellngs.
and Is one of our moat useful pastor
cvangelinte. The fifth Sunday meeting
of W'atauga Association meets at But
ler. Rer, A. T. P. Hyder. pastor.
Rev. George W. EXIens has been as
sisting Rev. W. H. Hicks In a meeting
at Pleasant Grove Church. Johnson
County. The congregations are excel
lent. and the attention to the preached
word Is marked. We all love Brothlh
Kdehs. and many of us are fef-venlly
praying that the Lord may sustain him
by his grace and make him abundantly
useful In his service.
Here a sweet . and helpful union
Thanksgiving service was held In the
M. B. Church. All the town paftois
took part. The sermon was preached
by the writer from Psalm xvl.: 6, and
Psalm cxvl.; U. The music tendered
by the union choir was thrilling and
uplifting. The large audience listened
wlthr-rapt-Tntcnnoii;good was done.
Secretary W. C. Golden will be In this
section for a few days. He speaks at
Limestone Saturday. Dec. 5. at 10 a. m.
At Bowmhntown. same day. at 2:80 p.
m. He will be here Sunday morning.
Dec. 6. at Johnson City that night..
Public worship ought to be joyful,
beautlful. entbuslastlc. comforting and
strengthening. Its chief essentials are
reverence and godly fear. And, these.
In this day o f the waxing of the mate
rial and the waning of the spiritual,
are fading away. How Important, then.
St the pastor, as the leader, be keyed
spirit to a high tone! "Like ptieet,
ke people." If the man In the pulpit
that he Is,
“ Much imprras'd
Himself, as conscious o f hIs awful
charge.
And anxious mainly that the flock he
' feedd
May feel It too,”
he will, under God, broaden the visioh
of hiR people and lead them up to the
delights of spiritual worship. Praise
and prayer, the reading o f the Holy
Scriptures, and the preaching of the
gospel under the Spirit’s power, should
conspire to lift the people above the
present world and bring them face to
face with the eternal.
----------------- .
O. C. PEYTON.
Jonesboro.

cause of much enthusiasm, but not the
sole cause, for Dr. Jomeson, secretary
of the Board of Missions, brought the
good news that we were out o f debt.
This news was- the more gladly re
ceived because larger amounts'had been
received for missions during the con
vention year than ever before, aggre
gating more than |T8,000 for Home,
B|nte and Foreign Missions. Over ,
823,000 of the above amount had been
contributed to State Missions. Follow
ing the report of Dr. Jameson were
songs of praise and prayers of thanks
giving. I have never seen n convention.
In which the spirit of devotion and thosplrlt of enthusiasm .were so beautifully
blended.
Men rather than money.
It was resolved to devote 46 minutes
to special prayer for more preachers
at home and abroad. This meeting was
In connection with the conslder-Mlon of
State Missions. It was stated that
Georgia had only eight missionaries In
the foreign fields, Calder Willingham
being one of these, who went fw m Vir
ginia. but was a native of Georgia. Af
ter this mee<lng several of the leading
young pastors In the state sought Cor
responding Secretary Willingham and
told him they wished to.go as foreign
missionaries. Some one said that the
s, never
made a plea for money, but for men.
He knew that if the men would go, the
money would come.
There were several heated discus
sions during the convention, but all
were In the best possible spirit. Some,
very Important questions for the Bap
tists of Georgia were decided. One of
these was about Baptist schools re
ceiving public, or state, money as a
part of their support. The brethren
who took part in this discussion made
masterful speeches, and when the vote
was taken It was strongly against the
schools fostered by the convention re
ceiving any such funds. At least a
large number of Georgia Baptists do
not believe In any kind of union of
church and state.
We missed the face of the editor of
the Baptist and Reflector, and hope he
may meet with us In' Columbus next
year. He has the prayers and sym
pathies of his Georgia friends In his
splendid light against intemperance.
J. K. PACK.

CARSON A NEWhVVN COLLEGE.

to help pul things In shape that we
may utilise our opportunities.
M. D. JEFFRIES.

E A S T TE N N E S S E E ITEM S,
The Morristown Baptist Church ia
trying to do some real work for the
Lord. Dr. S. R. Jones Is supplying for
the church until n suitable pastor can
be secured. Ills sermons, counsel and
consecrated life are being blesned of
the Lord to the great good of the peo
ple. The Sunday school, under the wise
direction o f Col. T. H. Reeves, has
grown In Inteiest and numbers until
it Is now larger than for many years
past. Dr. Fred D. Hale Is expected
early In December to begin a series of
meetings, and we are all hoping for a
great revival of religion among us.
Carson and Newman College la mov
ing along grandly. New students are
orrlving almost dally, and a spirit of
enthusiasm and good fellowship Is felt
on every hand. So great Is the regard
for President Jeffries by the student
body that It is often remarked that not
one could be found who could be in
duced to act contrary to his expressed
desires. This certainly Is a high com
pliment to both the president and the
students. Closer and closer.
year. Is our college being drawn to the
hearts o f our people, and next to their
“homeA their churches and the graves of
their dead in their school. With one
voice they all exclaim, "Long live Carson and Newman!”
TheTfblachucky Aseociallon is get
ting well started in the -«'ork for the
new year. W e have a fine lot of pas
tors, Sunday school superintendents
and Christian workers. TTie flmt fifth
Sunday meetings of this associatlonal
yeor are now upon us, and the indica
tions are that they will be well attend
ed and helpful. Brethren Ben Gates,
L. W. Milligan and Rev. P. H. C. Hale
are at the head of our flfth Sunday
meetings, and right nobly are they do
ing their work. We are In line with
our brethren throughout the State in
all our denominational work, and pro
pose to do our duty In helping along,
the forward movement so much needed
among us. We are going to make an
effort to have every church in the usroclntlon contribute to all our enterprises
this year. To your tentA O Israel!
J. M. ANDERSON.
Morrlntown, Tcnn.

cember. I do not know how long 1
will remain on this Held, possibly all
my life. If the minister fully realises
his responsibility he will not constant
ly think of changing fields. There Is
much woodland about it, and If we
want a field clear of stumps, let's go to
work and make It. If thou speakest not
to warn the wicked from his wicked
way, to save his life, the same wicked
man shall die In hla Iniquity: but his'blood will 1 require at thine hand. As
a minister, when I think who I am,
and who sent me, and the account I
must render, I tremble. L. H. HUFF.
Mulberry, Tenn., Nov. 28, 1903.

NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED.
A Baptist Church was organized In
West Paris, Sunday night, Nov. 29,
1903. The council of recognition, con
sisting of several, members of the First
Church, Paris; Oak Hill, Bird's Creek
and Spring Hill churches and the Third
Church, Nashville, was organized by
the election o f Rev. W. C. Golden, of
Nashville, moderator, and Fleetwood
Boll, clerk. The names of thirteen de
siring to enter Into the new organiza
tion were read and their certificates of
church membership offered. The clerk
covenant which were adopted by this
company, whereupon the ^council by mo
tion recognized them as an Independent
church, to be known as "W est Paris
Baptist Church." Revs. W. H. Ryala
W. C. Golden and the writer made brief
talks, after which a dozen or more re
quested prayer. On Invitation two
ladles united with the church by bap
tism. A collection of $2.92 was taken
for State Missions. This new church
begins hopefully and, by the assistance
o f the State Board and the First
Church, Paris will endeavor to main
tain services every Sunday by calling
a pastor for all of his time. The beauti
ful up-to-date building used by the
church is a monument to the liberality
o f the lamented Mrs. Sara Cavitt and
others o f the First Church. Revs. C.
L. Neal, of Jackson, and John R. Clark,
of Osage, added much to the Interest
of the occasion by their presence and
prayers. Naught but earnest words of
praise could be heard for the wise
ministrations of Corresponding Secre
tary
W. C.
Golden.
Evident
ly he Is eminently fit for bis present
responsible position. Give this atrug-:.
gling courageous bund u place In your
heart and prayers.
FLEETWOOD BALL.
' IhirlB, Tenn.

Our pastor gave us two excellent ser
NOTES OF M EETINGS
mons today on "Cross-bearing Follow
AND O TH ER THING S
ers” and "The EJxpectant Christ.” The
cold, snowy weather cut down the Sun
,I was associated with Piutor J. W.
day school and evening congregations Vesey in October. In a meeting at
A T H A N K F U L PASTOR.
somewhat, but the ministrations o f Pa?i_ —EHorence. I reached him on Tuesday,
tor Deere are highly appreciated and
GEORGIA BAPTISTS
Oct. 7. and found the meeting under
This scribe on Thanksgiving Day had
IN CON VENTION
well attended. The church is building good headway. We began to reap early much for which to give thanks. The
up rapidly.
In the meeting, which was proof that
good people o f my church not only
The, convention assembled Nov. 11 In
The college folk and communlly ap
the good seed had been sown by the made substantial contributions to ous
the classic city o f Athens. The Athens
preciated very highly the sacred can
faithful pastor.- There were 36 profes pantry, but raised 8100 over and above
First 'Baptist Chuch has one o f the
tata, "David, the Shepherd Boy,” ren
sions and 24 additions to the church.
the regular galary, which was present
most beautiful and convenient houses dered by the chorus of Second Church,
The lord 's presence was manifest at ed on last Thursday as u Thanksgiving
lip in the state. It was erected
Knoxville, on the 14th of November.
every service and good accomplish^.
present. In this way I desire to make
under the leadership o f the present They donated their services, a kindness
Brother Vesey and his noble wife ore grateful and thankful acknowledgment
pastor, Dr. Young, who has been with greatly appreciated by their former
powerful factors for good In Florence. for such generous kindness on the part
■ them ten years. Dr. Young Is not only
pastor. This was the llrsl o f a lecture They are tireless and persevering in the
of the good people whom I have the
an acceptable preacher and pastor, but
course to be given at Intervals during
work of the Lord. Sister Vesey is one
honor to serve,. In welcoming the con
a genuis along other lines. The beauti
the session. The proceeds will be used of the finest personal workers I ever
vention to Murfreesboro, I said that
ful pipe organ In the church was built In Improving our auditorium. I am
saw. The good women make possible
this la the best town in the world. A f
by him, and he la a lecturer of rare hoping that our pastors will, as prompt
the success o f their husbands. The
ter such treatment I am not Inclined
ability.
ly us possible, take their collections for people of Florence are appreciative and
to modify the atatement, but to repeat
The brethren, who have lived a long Mlninleiial Education, and remit with
It with especial reference to the Mur
time Jn Georgia, say that the ogWYen-' out delay. The demand on the fund co-operative. The pastor and church
freesboro Baptist Church.___
tion wan the best ever held in the grows heavier as the sMsIon goea.by,.. are happily united and working har
Our work here is moving along
state. A--large- State coitYentlon o f ' The State Convention does wisely in moniously. Their many courtesies to
me will ever be reinembered.
smoothly with a moat hoi>eful outlook
Baptists Is, In these days, no unusual asking the churches to take collections
After leaving Florence, I went tofor the m tU rer'W o 'have recently had
thing, Texas claims a larger conven regularly for this Important object.
Watcace and joined Or-L. Boles. The some acoeM ttm s'lo^ r'ch u fch h yliai^
tion than the Southern'Baptlat-Con-,
Already we'are hearing from the large
meeting there, too, had already started.
tism at our regular servlceA and convention than when I asked a peripatet
company of students who are to be
I found the pastor and church joyous
fldently expect others In the near fu
ic brother how the Georgia convention whh us after Christmas. We are look
and expectant. ■The interest was good ture. We are prgying and working for
compared.In iMlnt-of force and lntBri»ir“
ing around to see where we are to put from the very start. There were 10
a genuine revival o f religion, and are
with that of the Lone Star State, he
them.
Let
them
come,
we
will
take
professions, all of whom were baptised encouraged to hone th^t the answer to
replied, "Favorably."
care of them. There are now nearly Into the fellowship of the church, and
our prayers will come In the not distant
1 do not think l .ever saw a flner
226 on the roll. There is every prospect one joined lo^etter, Boles Is firm and
body of men, and the women say that
future.
BDW. B. RBAVBB.
of 600 students at Carson and Newman
true,
and'greatly
appreciated
by
his
their organisation was equally fine.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
within the next two or three years.
people. He too, has a wife whose in* '
Kx-Governor Northen. who has so long
A good meeting of twelve ^ y s baa
fluence Is powerful for good in the
served as president, was re-^ected That will mean more dormitories and
more
teachers;
that
will
mean
more
community and church. The Baptists just closed with the Baptist (Aurch at
without oniKisitlon. The vice presidents
Blountville, Tenn., .conducted by the
money. Thoughtful friends of the of Wartrace are a noble sect, grounded
-were: Drs. Nunnally and Vaughan,
school need to ponder these things. in the faith, once for all delivered to the Rev. J. H. Farthing, of North Carolina,
Judge Taliaferro, and Col. Hamilton'.
the pastor, assisted by Rev. Jesae Cole,
Dr. B. D. Ragsdale was re-elected clerk,' A wonderful opportunity we have for saints.
o f Bluff City. There were three or four
I am now at home and delighted with professions and two additions to the
with Brother Durden as his assistant. helping the South, East Tennesaee and
The attendance being large was the the Baptists. It wsuld be a deed of my v.-ork. We will celebrate our fifth
church by experience. Part of the
honor for friends to step out and offer anniversary the fourth Bunday In De church WAS revived. N. J. PHILUPS,
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
Nashville.
First
Church — Pastor
Burrows
preSt!hed on "Proving Ood" and "En
couragement for the Unsuccessful;”
large congregations.
Edgefield—Dr. Lamar preached on "A
Creat Congregation” and "The Healing
of Bartimeus;” good services.
Immanuhl—Pastor Ray preached on
"The Help o f the Lord” and "The
Blessed L ife;" one received by letter.
North EMgefleld—Brother B. T. Laniiom preached on "Blood” and "Seeking
What?” The iflectlng conducted by J.
H. Wright closed Friday night; 17 ad
ditions, 12 by baptism, 6 by letter; many
backslldera reclaimed. The church In
without a pastor, and Is in good condi
tion for work.
Murfreesboro—Dr. E. E. Polk preach
ed at both hours. Addressed thc.T. M.
O. A. in the afternoon.
Central—Pastor preached on “ The
New Creation” and "Mr. Fearing;”
good congrgeallons; one received by let
ter; 275 in Sunday school.
Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on
"Unity In Christ" and "Giving Up All
to Win Christ." Large congregation at
night.
Thlid — Pastor Swope preached on
"The Shining Face” and "Marriage;"
overflowing audiences; 165 in Sunday
achool.
Mill Creek—Brother H. F. Burns
preached on "Bible Standard of Chrls-^
tlan Uving.”

Chattanooga.
First Church—Dr. Brougher was able
again to be In his pulpit after quite
a serious attack o f la grippe. His
morning theme was "Religion for the
Man in White, Red and Black.” A
subscription was made for Home Mlssionp.. At night the pantor took up the
third of the "Ten Plagues of Chatta
nooga,” which Is figurative o f "Uncleanllness In Thought, Word and
l>eed;” 297 in Sunday school; one added
to the church by letter.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on
"The Gospel’s <3reatest-€Hft” and "The
Leprony of Sin;” 4 received by letter, 1
under watch care, 2 baptised, 179 in
Sunday school, 93 in Mission school.
Bast Chattanooga—Pastor Brydcn
preached on "Lighted Lamps” and
"What Is Man?” 135 in Sunday school;
1 baptised; good Interest among the un
saved.
Hill City—Brother LaCerry preached
at the morning hour; no service at
night.
Central—Pastor Vines preached on
"Pure Religion” and "Selling Too
Cheaply;” good onowds; 2 received by
letter; 3 baptised.
St. Elmo—Pastor Tolle absent In
Kentucky; Brother Sanders preached on
"Burdens of a Christian Life" and
"Love.”
Beech Street—Pastor Vance preached
on “ JudgmenC'aiid lUghteousiicss Com
manded” and "The God o f Hostn.”
Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Egerlon preach
ed on "The Believer’s Destiny” and
"The Ideal Husband.” Three hundred
and sixty-three in Sunday School.
Second—Pastor Atchley preached on
"The Possibilities of Faith” and "What
It Is to Be a Christian.” Two hundred
and sixty-eight in Sunday School.
Four received by baptism. Seven
asked for prayers.
Third—Pastor Medarls preached on
"The Cbriitlftn Estaie” and "God Call
ing Sinners.” One hundred and fiftyfive In Sunday School. Ten new schol
ars—one new class. Eight approved
for baptism since last report. Con
tributions for Orphans’ Home nearly
tW. Meetings continue this week.
Island Home—Pastor Dance preached
on "The Divinity of Christ as Seen
from What He Taught” and "Naaman
the Lei>er.” One hundred and two In
Sunday Schogl. Two additions by let
ter.
______________”
Attended fifth Sunday meeting at
Carthage. The meeting was sllmly at
tended but quite Interesting. Estes,
Russell, Pardue, Rushing, OaUey and

Brim were present from a distance. I
remained and preached twice Sunday to
good audiences. The church here Is
without a bishop. This Is a good field
and the right man can have a delight
ful field.
J. T. OAKLEY.
We had a splendid day at Springfield. The congregations were large
and very attentive. The pastor preach
ed at both hours. The announcement
that the Thanksgiving box to the
Orphange by the little folks had been
received was heard with eager Interest.
MARTIN BALL.
Springfield, Tenn.
Our meeting at Lonoke, Ky., closed
on Nov, 10, with thirteen additions to
the church. Brother Don Q. Smith was
with me, and preached four good nermona, as be always does. He is a noble
yokefellow. It was Brother George
Ogle, o f Milton, Tenn., that assisted In
our meeting at Peyton’s Creek instead
o f Brother Cloyd, as reported In Bap
tist and Reflector of the 5th.
R, B. DAVIS.
Monovllle, Tenn.
It was thought and said by some
when the whisky (vent out of our town
the town would be dead, but there Is
more business going on here than ever
has been since I’ve lived here and I
have lived here over 32 years. My
prayer is to live to sec it put out o f the
State and everywhere. Wishing you
long life
and success with your
valuable paper, I am
MRS. ALICE HOLLINGSWORTH.
Clinton, Tenn,
I am In a hard field. The larger part
of members o f both churches. Union
and Pine Grove, have moved away,
Ixiving sold their lands to phonphate
companies, but there arc a few faithful
ones left who are faithful to the cause.
’The phosphate companies are not min
ing this land yet, but when they do
we want to be ready to strengthen our
churches. Ood bless the Baptist and
Reflector for its stand for the right.
May It gather power an time goes by.
J. W. RAY.
Kettle Mills, Tenn.
Our meeting cloned at Big Rock, Nov.
17. ’The brother who had promised to
help in (he meeting failed to come, so
I had no ministerial help, but the Lord,
brethren ond sisters stood by us. About
twelve professed faith In Christ, seven
baptized, one restored, thrpe approved
for baptism, and more to come in later.
Church neemed to be greatly revived.
I was called again to this church for
next year for half time, with 190 In
crease In the salary. I may locate in
Tennessee for next year.
O. J. COLE.
Trigg Furnace. Ky.

It has been my pleasure to be in the
State of Louisiana since Oct. 3'. While
I come on business, it has been my
privilege to preach nearly every Sun
day to a good, attentive congregation.
There are not a great many Baptists In
this part of th? country. They are most
ly Catholics. Tet I feel the Lord used
me for his good. New rajlroads are
coming and the state Is developing
very fast, and the time Is not long
when It will start with new churches,
ready to do the Masters work with a
better will. While. I must return In a
few days to Tennessee, I shall always
look back to the time spent here with
pleasant memories.
B. W. COLE.
Gonsales, La.
NEWPORT, Tenn., Nov. 27.—I am
here aiding Dr. Early In a meeting.
Brown, the noted singer, came last
night. We are having fine meetings,
people say the best they have seen In
this place for years. I feel quite at
home when I come to Tennessee. No
place feels so homelike to me. There Is
more Baptist wealth In this town and
community than any place I have been.
This Is my second visit to this place
In the last year or so, and It !■ a teal
pleasure to be here and greet old
friends. I can but wish while on this
side I could extend my visit, but I will
be compelled to turn my face home
ward when our meeting closes, or It
may be sooner.
R. D. HAYMORE.
Newport. Tenn.
We are reading regularly The Bap
tist and Reflector since Dr. Graves
went home. It comes In his name, but
I want to thank you for sending the
paper. I trust you will keep missions
in the front till Tennessee comes up as
well as Mtsetssippi, for F. M. Z. thinks
if a few more good men and women
would go from Tennessee to the foreign
Held it would be a great help towards
extending and deepening the mission
spirit. We need three men to come to
our mission very much this fall. There
Is a spirit of Inquiry among the praple
and many are joining the churches
and many more wanting to join. Our
work was never more encouraging than
now. I go In a few days to YIng-tak
to see If I can get a lot for our Hak-ka
mission. They need two dwellings,
hospital and chapel and school build
ings. With love and best wishes for
your paper.
E. Z. SIMMONS.
Canton. China.

I am on my woy borne from Scottsvllle. Ky., where I have been assisting
Brother J. W. McQueen In a revival.
Our m ating wan good. There han been
alx^M^tlbgs held in Scottsville this
y ca n a n d not a soul saved until our
meeting. The precious Lord threw his
arms around two and blessed them.
The church was r e v l ^ .'a n d 'w e feel
that our meeting was a nucceas. Broth
er McQueen is a noble man, pastor and
preacher. He is doing a noble work
there. May God’s blessings rest upon
him and the church.
JAMBS H. OAKLEIT.
Watertown, Tenn.

The flfth Sunday meeting of the Big
Ehnory Association has held with us
the 27th, 28th and 29th. We had a very
good attendance, considering the cold
weather. A program hod been pre
pared and excellent speeches were made
by Brethren Fowler, Rose, Bailey
and others. Brother Rose preached
the Introductory sermon Friday night.
His subject was, "The Gospel.” It was
full of gospel truths. Brother Fowler,
pastor of Harriman church, preached
at 11 o’clock on Saturday morning. He
gave us a very practical sermon on
"Noah and the Ark.” Brother Bailey
gave us a good sermon on "Our Debtors
to Go<).” Saturday night. Brother
Manis preach^ to a good a'udlettia '
Sunday'mornlng. Brother Rose preach
ed to a fairly good audience Sunday
night. This wos a good fifth Sunday
meeting. It greatly strengthentd those
who were present. May the Lord bless
the consecrated workers o f Big Emory
Aivoclatlon and establish the work of
their hands.
I. S. BAKER.
Rockwood, Tenn.

C. M. Pulllas and myself are booked
to debate the following propositions at
Mt. Juliet, Tenn., beginnig Dec. 14, 1903,
and continued for six daya;i L The
Missionary Baptist Church o f which
I, J. J. Carr, am a member (lo
cated at Lebanon, Wilson County,
Tenn), is apostolic In doctrine aiul prac
tice. J. J. Carr affirms, C. M. Pulllas
dentes. 2. The Church o f God of which 1,
C. M. Pulllas, am a iitecnber (located a f
Mt, Juliet, Wilson County, Tenn., dur
ing the time o f UK enUre debate). Is
apotollc In doctrine and practice. C.
M. PullJSB affirms, J. J. Carr denies.
*
J. J. CARR.
Lebanon, Tenn.

We often read o f preachers being
pounded. I suppose they all enjoy It.
but no one could feel more grateful
and happy over a pounding than I. For
five weeks I had been sick with typhoid
fever and chills and had not been al
lowed to eat anything. I thought and
dreamed o f something to oat contin
ually. but I never-even dreamed that
the people of Little Hopewell (3hurch,
17 miles below hero, would load a
wagon with provisions and send to mo.
Friday evening Just at dark Brother
A. L. Rutledge, with his wife and sis
ter, Martha Graham, came In with the
wagon. They had brought com, meal,
flour, poUtoee, turnips, mesL dried
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fruit and one hen. Beside this they
sent me 17.30 in money. "Praise
God
from
Whom
all
blessings
flow.” The people of Plkevllle hove
been very kind. Indeed, to me during
my
sickness.
The
Baptist
and
Reflector
Is always
a
welcome
visitor In my
home.
The
let
ters from the brethren, especially those
we have met, afford us much pleasure.
God bless the editor.
W. M. M’GREGOR.
Plkevllle, Tenn.
’Thursday evening, Nov. 12, the member% of the First Church of Chatta
nooga tendered Dr. and Mrs. Broughei '
a reception In honor of the fourth, anni
versary of his pastorate. ’The r.c>oms
were prettily decomteA the orchestra
discoursed nweet music, and hundreds
o f Dr. and Mrs. Brougtfer’s friends
thronged to offer their hearty congrat
ulations on the work accomplished, and
to express their pleasure at hts still
being the pastor. Severn! other pastors
In the city were prenent, and asnlstcd
In making the affair a plensant one.
Dr. Brougher preached his anniver
sary sermon recently, and gave a little
review of the work of the pastor during
that time, and all rejoiced that the
prospects for coming years were very
bright. Indeed. Nearly 600 members
have been added to the church, .and
at the annual meeting when about forty-^ven reports were presented they
showed an Immense amount of work
accomplinhed, and great enthusiasm
along all lines. Dr. Brougher says If he
consulted his.heart only he would never
leave Chattanooga. He Is deservedly
popular, and bis people hope to retain
him many more years, and that God
may continue to bless pastor and peo
ple as he has In the past,
A. W, M.

CONVENTION M INUTES.
A
copy
of
the
State
Con
vention minutes will be mailed ' l o
every ordained minister in thb State,
whose name appears in the minutes of
the associations. If any preacher does
not receive one he may know that the
minutes of his association h'av.e, ,'bot
come to the secretary. Send him one
and It will be acknowledged. If any
body else wants a copy of the minutes
of the convention send *n two cent
stamp t o ^ r t l n Ball, Springfield, Tenn.
MARTIN BALL.
Springfield, Tenn.

PULASKI PLEDGES.
If jvju or your church have made
pledges to our building fund, please see
that the. matter Is attended to at pnce.
It will take time and money to. write
you a personal letter and I take this
opportunity of calling attention to this
Important matter. Pledges made to
Rev. S. W. Kendrick are still In hand
and we count them good. W e are mak
ing confidently and hopefully for' the
money.
'
We had very fine services yesterday.
The spirit seemed to have possession of
the hearts o f the people. In the morning
w a ejeoUd our officers for 1904. The
harmony which prevailed was Inspiring.
Rev. W. R. Puckett presided at night
The sermon was greatly enjoyed.
________ I. G. MURRAY.

MART IN N O TES.
Our meeting the 19th with 37 addl.
tions. Brother .Crutcher was with us
two weeks'. He Is very helpful both to
the church and pastor, . 'The Lord greati
ly blesses his work.
Every sinner boarder In our school
claimed conversion. What Is educa
tion without religion? W hy will ilot
all o f our parents patronlse'our church
schools? Our people seem encouraged
to undertake greater things for the
Lord. We are‘ rounding out our eighth
year with this noble people, and still
they say stay longer. Such fOrbearoncSI They deserve better. We now
have our theological clasa organized,
and we are doing some fins work. We
have an excellent lot o f preachers here
Splendid men and they love the truth
and don’t fear to preach It boldly.
I. N. PBNICR.
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to find out something abont his his
take charge o f the Ohiistmas OfFering
tory, and he found that he had been
for Ohina, to obtain and distribute
eating stone for about tw o years.
envelopes, and geek to interost others
When asked how much he had eaten,
besides members. Plan for observance
he said, “ Abont a m illstone,’ ’ or six
o f Week o f Prayer.
ty pounds or stone. He had been ad
MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
II. Appoint Committee to snpplevised by a native doctor to eat it, so
— ^ e n t the January program, making
W. C. Qolden. Mlj*lonnrj’ Editor.
he pounded it up in a mortar, and used
the first regular meeting o f the new
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C . aolden,
to oat half a capful every morning,
Corre'ppondlnr Secretary. Nnrhvllle. year a specially, good one.
bnt he was none the better. Then he
19. Close with the Lord’ s Prayer.
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer.
was advised to eat cinnamon bark as a
The Christmas Literature. — The
Nash\-llle. Tenn.
POREION MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J.
cure, and ho ate forty pounds. The
literature for tjie week of Prayer, for
Wllllnfrhnm, D.D.. Correspondlnj? Sec Foreign Misrions, and the Christmas
missionary doctor gave him 6 or 10
retary. Richmond. Vn.; Rev. J.
grains o f sabnitrato o f bismuth throe
offerings
to
China
has
been
mailed.
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President
times a day, put him on a simple diet',
If your society has not received its
for Tennessee.
and his recovery was marvelous. Be
HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. Mc package, or if you can use more than
Connell, D.D.. Corresponding Secretary, was sent yon, write to the Correspond
fore this man returned to his home,
AOantn, Go.; Rev. R. R. Acree. D.D., ing Secretary, 'and she w ill furnish' he bought a New Testament, and need
Clarksville. Tenn., Vice President for
to read it day and n ig h t; ho became
you all yon can use.
Tennessee.
intensely interested in the gospel.
Three attractive programs have
MINISTERIAL. EDUCATION.—For
The day was not long enough for him,
been prepared. It is suggested that
Southwestern Baptist University ad
dress Rev. a . M. Savage. Jackson,
the one on pink paper be need when
so ho would visit the Christian doctor
Tenn.: for Carson and Newman Col
at night and ask him questions. “ I
the envelopes are distributed. That
lege, address Prof. J. T. Henderson,
am giad I over was sick .”
“ W h y?”
for the young people when the Christ
Jefferson City. Tenn.
organizing a young brigade, and from
asked the doctor. “ O, if I had never
mas offering is gathered, Wednesday
ORPHANS’ HOME.—C. T. Check,
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom of the Week o f Prayer.
been sick, I should never have known ~lhe~lwin1fle o f his eye he means it.
all supplies should bo sent; W. M.
Brethren Bakeiy Stamps and MeIt is earnestly desired that every
the gospel o f this precious book.”
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Trea.surer,
daris kept themselves stuck above the
effort be made to interest the young
When he returned home, he was so ento whom nil money should be sent;
brethren. “ He that exalteth himself
thusiastio a Christian that he was in
Rev. T. B..Rny, Nashville, Tenn., Sec people in our mission offerings. May
shall be abased. ”
danger o f driving away the customers
retary, to whom nil communications we not iiope, with enlargement now
It was suggested that the next time
should be addressed.
be/ore ns, to make this the largest
from his storq, so faithfully did he
SUNDAY SCHOOL, AND COL.POR- Christmas offering ever made in Ten
^
ro
. Reaves fills the pulpit at F lo 
preach Jesus to them.— Illustrated
TAQE.—W. C. Golden. Corresponding
rence he take for his text Matt. 7 :6 ;
nessee.
Missionary
News.
Secretary. Nashville, Tenn.. to whom
“ Cast not yonr pearls before swine,
The Religious Division o f the C h i
T h f Bible in Demand in China.—
alt funds and communications should
lest they turn and rend y o n .”
nese.— It is generally stated that there
be sent.
An edict promulgated in China that
After speaking for one and a half
MINISTERIAL. RELIEF.—Rev. J. B. are three religions in China, v i z . :
sons o f Manohns and Mongols should
Lawrence,
Chairman,
Brownsville, Confucianism, Buddhism and Taoism,
hours on temperance Bro. Brougher
be sent out o f the country for foreign
Tenn.: T. B. Gloss. Secretary and
But, though they often patronize the
study, has led to an extraordinary de said; “ L e f t do more and talk less.”
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.
Some thought the idea struck him
mand for the Word o f God. Rev. J.
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.— Buddhist and the Taoist priests and
rather late.
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, President. Nash temples, the people are largely pro
R. Hykes, the agent of the American
ville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, fessed followers o f Confucins. Prob
In his address o f welcome Bro.
Bible Society, states; “ One goveruporrespondlng Secretary, 702 Monroe
Reaves said the Baptist messengers
ably ever a m illion are members of
ment
college
has
applied
for
a
grant
St.. Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Lucie Cun
need not expect any chicken, as the
o f 60 Bibles for the use o f its students.
ningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. Vine St., secret sects. The number of Moham
Methodist Conference iiad just swept
Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Gertrude Hill, medans in China are set down by good
One o f the signs o f the times is a r e the town. Just why our Methodist
Recording Secretary, Nashville. Tenn.;
authorities as about 80,000,000. Of
markable movement to make a reMrs. S. E. S. Shankland, Editor, Nash known Jews there are 400. Roman
friends think they have a tiuch on
translation o f the Bible with the view
ville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Band
chickens I do not know, for all w ell Oatholio adherents number about 1,o f patting it into what they consider
Superintendent, 304 E. Second St.,
informed people in ecclesiasticai his
000,000. In connection with protesa more worthy literary form. T his
Chattanooga. Tenn.
tory know that Baptist ate chickens a
tant missionary work, there are some
work is now in progress w ith imperial
thousand years before there was a
160,000 native Christians.
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
sanction. It is hoped to acquaint the
Methodist
on the face o f the earth.
Thus to sum np, China is the most
official class w ith the Bible and re
W. M. U. subject for December,
David in the 91st Psalm sang:
populous nation of the world, con
move the prejndice against it, and
1903, China, “ The Gospel— God’ s taining a population at l ^ t five times JtfaBiehy__against Christianity.— Mis... “ Surely He w ill deliver thee from the
greatest answer to man’ s greatest
snare-of-the fow ler. ’—— But it was-the
that o f the United States, sixty times sionary R eview .'
need. ’ ’
unanimous verdict o f the Convention
that of Canada, and one that is equal
1. Text for Scriptnre T a lk : Panl’ s to the combined population o f the
that Sister Cate, o f Harriman, is for
C oriTen tlon al T h o u g h t*, W la *
Song o f ' triumph, 3 Tim. 4 ;7, 8.
ever in the “ Fow ler’ s snare.”
three continents o f North America,
A nd Otberwiae.
8. Praise Service; singing wellSouth America and A frica — “ The
Bro. Boone said: “ I have used all
known hymns.
Chinaman and His Country. ” *
sorts o f tools but this (the gavel) is
Brother Cooper, First V ice-Presi
8. Leaflet: “ The Haystack Prayer“ Saving the Sun.” — I saw a proc
the easiest one I ever used.” I never
dent of the Convention, said to Bro.
M eeting.’ ’
' lamation in one o f the public places
heard it called a topi before.
Eakin, Second Vice-President: “ Our
4. Worth Thinking About: “ What
o f the city, to the effect .that on the
Badvelee Erekor Hagop, Bos Ma
duty is to sit still and look w ise.”
are churches for bnt to make mis
1st o f the 10th moon, there w ill be an
They certainly had a sericus and diffi Jian, w ell, no wonder the Turks are
sionaries? What is education for bnt
eclipse o f the sun. A ll classes—
hard on the Macedonians.
They
cult duty to perform. Ahem I
to train tliem ? What is money for but scholars, tradesmen, soldiers, oflSoials,
ought ta have, better names.
Bro. Folk thought Job never acted
to send them ? What Is life itself for
etc.— are therefore commanded to
“ Moses the daughter o f Pharaoh’ s
as Chairman o f a Committee on Order
but the enthronement o f Jesns Christ
unite in "sa v in g the sun.” The idea
adopted son” was still an embarrass
o f Bnsiness. If he had he conld have
in the hearts o f m en?’ *
is that a voracious animal in the sky
ing problem.
I am in favor o f rest
nevor said: “ I know my Redeemer
6. A Missionary Camp-fire, the fo l
has swallowed the sun, and all must
ing a while.
liveth. ”
lowing fagots to be furnished by d if combine in making the greatest pos
That was a lively delegation of
Bro. Boone carried ns to Chicago
ferent members: How Mncb Should
sible noise, frighten the beast, and
Astrono
and then moved the St Louis W orld’ s women from Harriman.
we G ive to Missions? What do we
thus make him vomit the snn, that
mers have discovered no more spots
Fair np there for our accommodation.
most need. Time, Money or Consecra
China may nut be deprived o f its
on the sun since Dr. -Rust’s flight
It was a great show. Some men are
tion? What have we for which we
light and heat. In talking the mat
Tuesday night, and it seemed rather
great to bring things to pass— Boone
should Praise God ?
ter over with a Christian teacher, he
hard for the andienoe to be so quickly
is great to bring things around.
6. Chain of Prayer: Confessing
assured me that from the Emperor
Ahemi
Tunnelled.
need o f higher ideal o f service, for
down to the lowest snbjeet this was
Bro. P ow ell’ s speech on religions
That was a good Convention. It
revival o f the missionary Spirit.
believed. On the day named, temples
literature “ just tore the shnoks all
was pleasant to be there. Frost was
6. Item: “ In China, our work has w ill be sounding with the o h a n H n g ^ off.”
smiling, Gulden was happy, 'Woodmade marked progress during the year.
priests and beating o f tom-soms; offi
Bro. G ray’s speech was great, and ' cock even looked pretty, Harvey kept
While there have been rqmors o f un cials w ill set off crackers and bombs,
his eye on Prestridge and Prestridge
tli6 part o f it referring to Kansas
rest in certain sections, onr mission
while the^ poorer people w ill= -b oatr--on y 'slbok-y^Mas made
kept liis eye 6J’ 'H a r v e y s both were
aries have pressed on w ith faith and
tins,~blow horns and make all
pression on Dr. Lansing Barrows.
smiling. Jeffries and Savage felt
energy. Baptisms 663.’ ’
ner of noise to “ save the snn.'”
good.
Snow went homo happy.
Bro. liSwrenoe allowed a chnroh is
8. D rill on Names o f Missionaries
“ China’s M illion s.’ ’ — The Need o f
Ogle, Gnpton and myself had homes
not complete w ithout a B. Y. P. U .,
in Southern, Central and North China.
Medical Missions.— A man came to a
together. Our host was all smiles
bnt the banner church o f the State
See cover of Foreign Mission Journal.
mission in Honan,Ohina, who had been
when we left. The women charmed
(Hnm boldt) docs business without
9., Bnsiness. Roll Call, etc. ill for a long time w ith chronic dys
one. Is n ’ t that so. Dr. Hudson?
the city o f Mnrfreesboro, Now may
10. Appoint Special Committee to pepsia. The m ^ ic a l missionary tried
Bro. Ray said he was thinking o f
w e all be good and go np to Knox-
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THERtlS NO SUBSTITUTE
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Title with the MhieTeiiieut worthy
onr obligationi & 'd ree'iliiifiiUilitiee
snd'poMibilitiea. - How good i t 'i i for
brethren to dwell together in nnity.
John T. Oakley.
Watertown, Tenn

Cookeville Notes.
1 am now at OoukeTllle. Tenn. I
preached here yesterday and last
niglit. My andienoe was a mixed an
dienoe, of all kinds o f peopie. The
people here live in the monntains,
bat let me tell yon, they are tlie best
I have met lately, bnt they are not
Baptists.
Tliere is a fine Baptist
olioroh building here, bnt only about
nine members. If they hod a pastor
here, in five months they would en
roll forty members, and a good Sunday-Boliool could be started. Th£ way
everything is now, the Methodists,
Presbyterians and Oampbellifes are
taking the town, w hile we Baptists
are sitting still and letting these
things go.
For twenty-five miles
square yon cannot find a Baptist
church or a Baptist preacher, and it
is one of the finest countries I was
over in .. People are moving in this
place every week, some Baptists, and
joining other churches because there
is no pastor here. It is a shame to
let this fine country go this way.
Here are seven counties in which yon
cannot find a Baptist church or a
Baptist preacher: Putnam, White,
Cumberland, Clay, Fentress, Pickett
and Jackson. Brethren, Cookeville
needs a good, smooth, deep man, and
by the help o f Good let ns do some
thing for this place. I f we do n ’ t we
w ill do w onderfully wrong. God
bless the few Baptists there is my
prayer. If any one wishes to know
anything abont this please write to
Z. P. Lee, Cookeville, Tenn. God
help ns to open onr eyes to this great
work.
J. H. Oakley,
Cookeville, Tenn*.
R . J 7 Wood.
Absalom stole the hearts o f ihe
people through cunning gnile that he
might usurp the throne o f David, bis
father. Eld. J. R. Wood won the
hearts o f the people by his honorable,
consistent, zealons, Christian work,
his genial, social manners and
personal work, that he might enthrone
Christ in their lives. But now all
hearts are sad at the announcement
that be severs his connection w ith ns
to go to another field. He has served
ns faithfully for five years and has
lived one year in our midst. Our
lives seem knit to him and his noble
Chlstinn fam ily. Therefore be it
R e i v e d , That in the going away
of Bro. Wood, Philadelphia chnroh
sustains an almost inseparable loss.
Indeed,*he has been an'nnrem itted
benediction to Indian Creek Assooiatlnq,____
'
RoMlved, That we commend him
to the Christian confidence and love of
all wherever be may go, and onr pray
ers and best wishes shall Attend him
and his fam ily at all times.
B cM lved,-T hat the foregoing be
furnished the Baptist and Reflector for
pnblibatlbn.
Done by order of the ohnrob,
A. D. Montague, Clerk.

Moore—Byrd.
The Ross Moore— Lalla Edna Byrd
wedding was a splendid occasion. This
occurred in the Baptist Church, at
Pine BlulT, Ark., November 26, 1908,
at 8:80 p. m. My first surprise was
at the magnitude and commercial im 
portance o f the city itself.. It has
nine banks, and handles nearly 60,000
bales of cotton annually. Onrohnreb
building comports with the greatness
and wealth of the city. They cer
tainly managed w ell to pnt np that
building at the cost of 127,000. At
least 1,200 people must have witnessed
the ceremony. The decorations were
superb; the interior of the edifice, b ril
liantly illuminated, was adorned with
a profussou o f palms and ferns, and
graceful festoons. In front o f their
98,000 organ were two large bouquets
of white flowers, particularly^ oonspicuous for their beauty. For a w hile
the aiisembly were entertained with
music, Mrs. Langford presiding at the
organ, and accompanied by two v iolin 
ists and a chorus of select voices; and
there came a brief pause. Then, at
the hour indicated, jnst 8:80 o ’ clock,
the accords of Mendelssohn’s wedding
march announced the arrival of the
bride, who entered the church and
slowly marched down one of the aisles
leaning on the arm o f her father. At
the same time down another aisle
slowly stepped the bridegroom, ac
companied by his brother. The bride
groom and bride met in front o f the
altar. The father removed the arm
o f his daughter from his and placed
it in the arm o f him upon whom
henceforth she most lean. Tw o steps
np the w hite carpeted floor brought
them before the minister, who pro
nounced a benediction on the new
union.
The theatres kept their doors closed
according to previous annonneements
till the Moore— Byrd wedding was
over— a concession to a Baptist
preacher not often made. Immediate
ly after the ceremony a party of rel- .
atives and former sdhool mates o f the
bride repaired to the home o f the
brides jiareuts to a reception given in
Honor o f the oooasion.
It is wonderful how tlie modesty
and freedom from vanity so charac
teristic o f oburoh workers, harmonize
with the splendor o f wealth and cnltnre.
If there is* anything more
beantifnl than flowers, sweeter than
the accords of organ, violin and cu l
tivated voices, more brilliant than
hundreds o f electric lights over car
peted aisles, it is in onr pather’s bouse
on h ig h ; and no yonng man is more
worthy o f such here than one like onr .
own Ross Moors, Whose strength is
given to preaching the gospel in snob
way that' sou ls'are saved at almost
every service. It was love to his
people that induced him to give up
his preference for a quiet home, wed
ding— they all wanted to see.
G. M. 8 .

SIZE IN C R E A SE D
PRICES REDUCED
The quarterlies are greatly Improved and enlarged. The
Stnior Is 48 pages, and finely Illustrated. Th6 Advanetd Is
also enlarged and Illustrated. Important changes have been made
In the Ttaehir and Su/t/rintmdmt. The prices of 'some of the
Illustrated papers are rrauced and their contents and appearance
greatly bettered. Note especially OUR NEW PERIODICAL, Osr
5torj> Quarttrly, for beginners. Send for samples.
MONTHLIES

LESSON LEAFLETS

quArttr/

ptr copf !

tMChptr ^uarttr l 2S CtUtt

pirjttsr t

QDARTERUES
t e a l o r ................................................. 4 ceaU
A d v a n c e d ......................................... 3 “
Intermediate ..................................3 "
T r l m a r r ................................. 3 "
Oar I t e r y Q narterly (new) . . . IK "

Senior H. D. Qnarterlv . 4 cents
AdvancedH.V “
.3 “
copy/ pit ^usrUr/

<cfy t per quarter t

per qumrUrt per/mri

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Tonnr P e n is (w e e k ly )..............................................................................
Boys aad G irls ( w e e k ly ) ..........................................................................
Onr Little Ones (w eek ly )..........................................................................
Toang Beeper (sem i-m on thly)...............................................................
Teang Reaper (m onthly)..........................................................................

(Tot abovi pricil mn mil/or ctmpMe/pve or mort.)

u cents
5X “
4M “
3
••
3
"

50 seats
33 *'
IS' "
13 '*
4 *'

Seed W etlE (monthly). ; : .1 5 cents p e ryu r/ In chibs of ten or more. 10 cents peryeer;

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, 1407 O live Street, S t. L ouis, M o.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD*
S C U T H E K N B A P T I S T C O N V E N T IO N ,
J . N . PR.OST* Secretary.

PRICE LIST PER QUARTER.
P B R IO D IC A LB .

THE CON VENTION TEACHER, alagle
oapy, ISo; la orders of 6 or more, each 10 12
BIBLE CLA 8 QUARTERLY, clagle
copy, 8 ornU; 6 or more, each............
i
ADVANCED QUARTERLY.... .7 7 7 ....
2
INTER iRDlArfi QUARTERLY.......
2
PRIMARY QUAJITERLY..................
2
LES'ON LEAF.
..........................
1
PRIMARY LEAF...............................
1
CHILD’S OEM.....................................
0
KIND WORDS [weekly]....................
18
YOUTH'S k in d WORDS re«>mUweely]
0
BAPTIST BOYS AND QIULS [large
four-oare. weeklv]
.......................
BIBLE LESSON PICTURES...............
75
PICTURE LESSON C RD-l...............
2K
Be Y. P. U. QUARTERLY [for young
people'! meeting!], la orders of 10,ea^ 6

OTHER SUPPLIES.
SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD [sample,
complete, and accurate], each............ |1 00
CL SB BOOKS [6or keeping Class Rec
ords]. perdoten.................................
so
CLARS COLLECTION ENVELOPES,
per doxen
...............................
EXCELLENT MAPS
B. Y. P U. SUPPLIES.
Topic card. iVioe, per doxen, 15 cents; 75
cents per 100
How lo organlxe—with Co stUutton and
B j -I a s w s
Price, )U cents per doxen; 5
cents per loa
See B. yT P. U. Quarterly
HOME DEPr^R TMKNT SUPPLIES.
Its Plan—J.M.Frost. Price 25 cents per lOQ,
An Experleooe—Jnolus W. Millard. Price,
per doxen. 5 ceaU; 8ii cents per 100.
Class Book*. For rlsltor's use. 2 oents each.
Collection Earelopes. Price 85oents per 100.
Soperloteodent's Quarterly Report. Prloe,
i cent each.

Send for prleea of Llbmriee, Song Hooka, Bewiird Onrda, Bawnrd Tickets nnd
other anppliea.

B A P T I S T S U N D A Y S C H O O L BOARD ,
__________________ 710 C H U R C H S T R I C T . N A S H V IL L K , T K N N .

G ospel V oices, No. 5,
Inspiring In Qospel Sentim ent,
Eloquent In W ords,

------------

Sublime In Music.

_________ _________ - £ d i l « d . A n d r u b lla h a il b y
D. K DOBTOH, Oolnmbia, Tenn. E. E. FOLK,^D,p,, Nashville, Tenn.
R. B. EMEB80N, PUot, Oak, Ky.

J. A. BELL, Poplar Springe, m im
J. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
W. G. OOOPEB, Proepaot, Wia.

A. J. HOLT, D.D., Naoogdoehee, Texas.
IkM

IK D

IN

S M A S - K D

N O T K «

O N U V .

Prioe, by mail or expreei, prepaid, 26 eenta per c o p y ; 93.00 per dozen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, 92.60 per d osen ; 920 per hundred
Send 25c. for Sample Oo^y.

Tm tin

PARIAN
'

G U A R A N TEED
«

BiPTlST BOOK COICKRB,I L e a U v U l e ,

HOME DEPARTMENT SUP
PLIES OF ALL KINDS

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

CaVRCB S So So SUPPUES
85o|60o! t^

Intermediate V . . . I oeat each
rrlmarr . . 1
ptrcctfi
_______ _ ftr qitMrtrrI
nctnre teaeoai . . . . 3H cents
eer M
ilI pir p^rlir /
Blue Lesson nctnres . 75 cents
per qtutrlerI

Biblical Stadlet, for older tcholars, 7 canta

* 7 * .h w llla .

Model Cburob RoU and Record ........ U 50
Mlaalon Treuarer'a Raoonl................... W)
HpUden Cbnreta Treoa. Record
100name., tlJO: ZOOnamaa, tijon, and on up.
B. 8. Beoretarlea Raeordo— DOo, SOc, Tto, ffx

B lu e . . . . )

B a ttlit S a p e r la te a a e a t...............T ceaU
BaftlAt T eacher................................10 “

NOTICE EVERYBODY.
Send in your inhaler to be refilled
and mad* good as new. 20e in stamps
will do.
B a m b r a n d RirLBcrroa.

Class B M k s , per dCMi..

Pure W hite Leghorn Roosters for sale
cheap. Address, B. R., Station B.
vNoahville, Tenn,

Baptist Periodicals

No* roT

8 .1 .

im Y ou r

PAINT

W E A TH E R PROOF
City,

P A R IA N P A IN T CO.

W r it.

T h . M .n « f .o t u r .r .
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EDGAR E. F O L K ...................................... Editor.
A J. H O L T .,................. Associate Editor.
If. and F. B A L L .................Corretpondingr Editors.
.•JUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM. IN ADVANCE:
Single copy, fs. In dabs of ten or more, $1.75. To
ministers, li.sa
OFFICE.— N a 150 North Cherry Street Tele
phone N a 1549.
Entered at post office, Nashyille, Tenn., » seconddaat matter.
PLEASE NOTICE.
The label on the paper win teU yon when yonr
snbscrlption expires. Notice that and when yonr
time is ont send yonr renewal withont waiting to
hear from ns.
If yon wish a change of post office address, al
ways give the post office from which as weU as the
post office to which yon wish the change made. AIwagre ghre in fall and plainly written erery name and
post office yon write abont
Address aU letters on bnsiness and all correspondence, together with aU moneys intended for the
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor tndividaallx.
We can send receipts if desired. The label on
yonr paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
is not changed in two weeks after yonr snbscriptioa
has'been sent, drop ns a card about it
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
on application.
' Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable .to
the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

T H E B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R FO R

is the'greatcst foe to Christianity, and in flghting that wo feel that we are doing God service.
We cnll«upop every render o f the Baptist and
Reflector to help us in the fight.
9. The editorials will deal with matters of a
doctrinal and denominational and practical
nature; they will also discuss the current events
of special importance occurring each week. All
of these matters will be discussed from a moral
point of view and also from a Baptist stand
point.
Now, don’ t yon like our bill of fare? And
will you not only continue to enjoy it yourself,
but try to get others to come and enjoy it? Read
over our premium offers.1
May the blessings of God rest upon all of the
Baptist and Reflector family during the coming
year, and bring us all closer and closer'to Our
common Master. Amen.

‘

S O M E S IG N IF IC A N T F IG U R E S .

The Texas Baptist-Herald gives the follow
ing financial statement with regard to the Gen
eral Association;
State MiisioDB.............................'......... fia.OaO 67
Balance on last year’ sacoonnt.................. 1,780 60
Salary of Corresponding Secretary.......... 1,088 20
Salary of Assistant Corresponding" Seoretary.......................................................
1,183 60
Books.........................................................
434 86
Amount paid Missionaries........................ 6,643 48
IX rCNHBB.
Traveling expenses of Corresix>nding Seorotary.....................................................
Traveling expenses of Assistant Corre
sponding Seoretarv................................
Traveling expenses of sundry parties on
work for the Board................................
Interest on money.......................................
Printing minutes of 1903..........................
Recording Seoretary L. L. Sams’ salary..
Bookkeeper’s salary.................................
Stationery, stamps, telegrams apd tele- .
phones......................................,............

186 90
160 36
67
30
76
36
116

60

00
00
00

86

H6 63

ig o A .

We are hoping and expecting to make the
Bhptist and Reflector for 1904 better than ever.
The following will be some of its features:
1. A s already announced, we will publish a
series of articles on Sanctification by the edi
tor. These will begin abont January 1st, and
run for several months. We propose to go
thoroughly into the subject, and shall try to
make the articles of practical help, as well as,
we trust, of interest.
2. We shall publish every week articles on
doctrinal and denominational subjects by some
o f the beet writers in the State or in the South.
3. We want also to publish a sermon from
some o f best preachers frequently. . WJien you
hear a specially good sermon, ask your pastor to
- gepd it to us for publication.
4. W e shall continue to publish Baptist news
from all over Tennessee and all over the South.
No paper in the South now excels the Baptist
and Reflector in this regard, and we shall try to
make it atill better in. the future.
5. The Home and Young South departments
will be continued, o f course, and, if possible,
made still better. No paper in the South has
a better children’s department than the Baptist
and Reflector.
6. We shall publish information about all of
our denominational work, such as State, Home
and Foseign Missions, Sunday-schools and Colportage, Ministerial Education, Ministerial R e
lief, Orphans’ Home, and so on.
Besides the regular mission page, we sh all.
publish articles and editorials and paragraphs
on the subject of Missions so as to keep con
stantly before our readers this most important
o f all subjects.
8. Every week we shall have something to
say on the question of temperance. The saloon

Total.........................
111,773 97
Books on hand............................................
800 00
Cash in bank............................................ 8,400 00
Foreign Missions, field colleotions..........
988 41
Home Missions receipts............................
168 86
Orphans’ Home collections......................
880 36
Oid ministers’ relief fond........................
189 87
Jacksonville College................................
1,668 81
Ministerial Education..............................
63 36
Woman’s Anziliary expense fond............
6 80
Cuban Missions.......................................
g 60
Sunday-school Missions............................
10 60

to do anything at all rather than to have any
expense. The man who saved at the bunghole
and wasted at the spigot was generous, and the
man who was penny wise and pound foolish
was a Solomon compared to them.

O U R f^REMIUM O F F E R S .
T o stimulate our friends to work for the Bap
tist and Reflector and help them in getting sub
scribers, we make the following offers:
1. For one new subscriber and $2.25, or $1.75
if a minister, we will give the three books by
Dr. J. B. Moody, "S in ,” "Sin, Salvation,
Service” and "A fter Death—W hat?” The list
price o f these books is 90 cents.
2. For one new subscriber and $2.50, or $2.00
if a minister, we will £^ve these three books
and also "Distinguished Baptist Doctrines,”
by Dr. Moody. The list price o f the four books
is $1.65.
3. For one new subscriber and $3.00, or $2.60
if a minister, we will give a gold Poet Fountain
pen. See advertisement on another page.'
4. For one new subscriber and $3.25, or $2.76
if a minister, we will give a self-pronouncing
Teachers’ Bible. For $3.75, or $3.25 if a min
ister, we will give the same Bible in better bind
ing. See advertisement.
6. For two now subscribers and $4 00 we will
send either the four books by Dr. Moody or
the pen, or the first-mentioned Bible.
6. For four new subscribers and $8.00 we will
send a 50-piece set o f porcelain China dishes.
These have given great satisfaction to all who
have tried them, as a number have done.
7. For eight new subscribers and„.$16.00 we
will send a 100-piece porcelain China dinner set.
8. For seven new subscribers and $14.00 we
will give a nice watch, witli gold filled case,
guaranteed for five years.
Offers 1, 2,'3 and 4 will apply to renewals as
well as new subscribers. In securing a new
subscriber you may either, give the premium to
him or keep it yourself. Either of ^jipse.pfhm-^_^
iums would make a fine Christmas present. You
could not get any o f them so cheaply-elsewherei------Go to work at once to secure one or more of
them.- A t any rate take advantage o f one o f the
offers 1, 2, 3 and 4 in sending in yoiir renewal.
We hope to hear from you soon. Address
B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R ,
Nashville, Tenn.

A ll o f the above is copied from the columns
C O U N T R Y A N D C I T Y B A P T IS T S .
of the Herald ond so is presumed to be correct.
Efforts have been made to arouse the preju
With reference to this statement several re dices o f the country Baptists against the city
marks are suggested. ( 1 ) Contrast those figures
Baptists. Now, lot us say that w e '^ r e bom in”
with the contributions made by the State Con the countiy, reared partly in the country and
vention, which amounted to about $200,000 or
partly in a country town, educated at a college
more; $75,000 was given for State Missions located in a village, our first pastorate was in
alone.. What a contrast. (2) Notice that the the country, most o f our preaching has been, in
General Association employs both A.lOorre-— the country, wo now live five miles in the counspending Seoretary and an Assistant Seoretary,
try, we are a member o f a country church, our
the salaries o f both of whom amounted to children go to.a country school and a country
$2,220.80. (3) The amount actually paid, mis Sunday-school. W o think, therefore, that we
sionaries was only a little over 50 per cent o f the have the right to speak for country Baptists.
amount received for State Missions. ( 4) T o the
A t the same time, we have lived in the city
salaries o f theCorrespondingSeoretaryand As-' and have mingled a good deal with city Bap
sistant Seoretary, which our Gospel Mission tists. We see no need for prejudice tetween
friends insist upon counting as expenses, the country, and city Baptists. T h ey -a re all-of
General Association added traveling expenses about the same kind. The country Baptists
for the Seoretary, Assistant Seoretary and are more disposed to put emphasis upon the
"sundry parties," interest on money, printing doctrinal, the city Baptists upon the practical.
minutes, salary o f Recording Seoretary, salary They .are. both right. The oonntgf Baptist, is,
of bookkeeper, stationery, stamps, telegrams, perhaps, a stronger B aptist the.Qity..£aptist.a.-.
telephones!
....... .....................
stronger Missionary BaptisL- Bu^ both are
And yet these are the people who have been Baptists and both are Missionary Baptists at
complaining about the expenses o f our Boards.
heart
The truth is that if you do anything at all yon
Each needs to learn something from the other.
ara bound to have some expense attached to it Each needs the sympathy, love and oounsel of
as the General Association has found out, the other. Let there .be no prejudice beTbeia.are some peojde, however, nho'prefer not tween them, no lack o f harmony. Let each

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, DEC. 3, 1903.
help the other, each oo-operate with the other
in advancing the L ord’s work entrusted to both
alike;- Lot there bo no friction between them,
and lot* the only rivalry be the generous one of
seeing which can do most for their common
Master.
aWSSSSZm1
1

. . .I

sta te m e n ts

.

We-«re sending'out statements to those of our
subscribers who are in arrears. We hope they
will respond promptly to these statements. This
has been an unnsnally prosperous year. Taking
the South over, it is in better condition than
for many years. ‘The crops have been good and
the prices fine. There are some of our subteriben upon whom we have waited for a year
or more. W e trust that they will now find them
selves able to pay up all back dues and renew
for another yetCr. Read our prospectus for
1904 and our prdtnium offers-. Let us hear from
you by January 1st, please, as we have large
obligations to meet then, and shall need the
amounts due us to enable us to do so.
P B K SO N Xi:. AN D H P R AC TIC AL .
"B ird s o f a feather flock tORether.*’
♦ -f 4
A Rentleman mast be a gentle man— not a rnfflan.
4 ♦ 4
Whenever yon attack evil, evil men w ill attack
yon.
4 -f 4
A Baptist moat be a gentleman. That is funda
mental.
4 -f 4
A gentleman ought to be a Ohristian. A Ohristtan mitil he a gentleman.
^
^ 4 -f 4
'
Don’ t yon want a nice Ohristmas present to give
to a friend ? Read onr premium offers.
4 -f 4 .
It is the th ief w ho cries, "S to p , th ief I’ ’ the lendest. It attracts attention away from himself.

♦

♦

’ ‘ OnrseS lik e chickens come home at last to roost. ’ ’
And nsnally they come in multiplied numbers..
--------------------------- ; —
♦
Bro. J. O. Porter o f the Baptist Witness has been
critidally ill for several weeks. We tender onr deep
sympathy to him, w ith onr hopes for his speedy re
covery,
4 ♦ 4
'
T bs a<i hominem method o f argument is a favorite
one w ith the. guilty. It serves to draw attention
from them. Bat it'^'is o n l ^ cheap and temporary
advantage gained by-it.
* * *

The Sonthem and Alabama Baptist drops the
Sontbem part o f its name and retnms to its old
name, the Alabama Baptist. This is more appro
priate.- We are glad^ to see evidraoea of prosperity
in onr neighbor.
4 4 4
. If we are to makh the proposed advance in onr
contribntlons to missions next year, it w ill be necessaiy to pnt the Baptist and Reflector into more
honiM
Many are already helping to do so. W ill
not all help T.
4 -f 4
Regeneration befoite obnroh membership is a fnndamental Baptist principle. I f a person gives evidenoe Jrom -.tbe divine test o f " B y their fm its ye
shall know th em " thht he has not thus been bom
again, be is not a Baptist.
4 4 4
Pcwr old dog Tray 1 It was tcm bad that be bad
to be shot. He had been a naefnl dog and could
have oontinned so. Bat be would go in bad oomp u ^ ; Somehow he~Beemed to prefer it. And so
he wei shot. Poor old dog Tray I
4 4 4
The-Texas Baptist-Herald says; "W e ,w a n t more
money* to make a better Baptist paper. We need
ntors' brains, and we cannot hire brains without
BMM7 .
9 0 ' brethiea h

paper. The promise has long been made and its fnlflllment long deferred.”
In this paragraph the ed
itor makes two very candid oonfessious.
*

Louis in 1006, and then, after the Oonvention and
Societies have done their work and adjonmed, that
a joint meeting of Baptists present in the city be
convened to consider some o f the great interests of Obr
♦
♦
denomination, such as evangelism, and how it can
What nicer or cheaper Ohristmas present conld
yon give a friend than the Bible or gold i>en or set be made more effective. A committee consisting of
Dr. Geo. E. Horr o f Boston, Dr. I f n 'G . Bronghton
of dishes or gold watch which wo offer as premio f Atlimta, and Dr. Russell H. Oonwell o f P hfla-nm sf See onr offers. Order at once so as to be
delphia, was appointed to carry this reccmmenfiasure to get the preminm by Ohristmas.
ticn into effect.
4 4 4
4 4 4Dr. R. A. Torroy of Ohioago recently hold a great
The follow ing dispatch was published in the
meeting in Liverpool, Eng. There wore abont 4,000
Nashville American last Saturday;
.
professions. On one day there wore 600. It was
"Henderson, Tenn., Nov. 87th.— The organ and
almost eqnal to the day of Pentecost. Dr. Torroy
anti-organ wings o f the Ohristian church are having
a hot time here this week. Rev. Stark of Indiana
1 s proving'a~ worthy sncocssor o f Mr. D. L. Moody.
for the organ wing, and Rev. Waflipk o f Texas for
4 4 4
the antis, are giving each other ‘ what Paddy gave
The Sontbem Baptist states that Rev. W. L. Sav
the dram .’ ”
age of Jackson, Tenn., has accepted the pastorate of
Here is Ohristian union for you I Thes4 .ai^ tjio
the ohnroli at West Palm Beach, Fla , and is now
people who started ont to unite the whole Ohristian
upon the field. Bro. Savage is an excellent man.
world, and yet who are themselves split into frag
We are sorry to lose him from Tennessee. We wish
ments over an organ I Oonld anything. be more
him mnoh success in his new home.
ironical? Oonld anything be more pitiable? I^ is
4 4 4
evidently, however, a misnomer to sgieak o f t'leSe
Onr Sunday-school lessons for next year w ill em
people as " t h e Ohristian ohoroh.”
If there were
brace studies in the life of Ohrist for the first six
nothing more, the above dispatch would show tHe
months, from his birth to his . resurrection, and
inappropriateness of the term.
studies in the Old Testament for the next six months,
----------------------- ^..........
_ Z r -^ - :- v
from the division o f the kingdom 4o. the tim e o f
Those Anderson letters are not only very interMtIsaiah. They w ill be very interesting and helpful.
ing, bnt very important. I f yon did not read the
4 4 4
one last week, hunt it op and do so. Out ont both
The minutes of the Tennessee Baptist Oonvention
of them and put them in your scrap book for future
are out. They cover 116 pages. Seoretary Ball
reference. They are abont as effective replies *te
has, as usual, done his work well. The meotanioal
Oampbellism as could w ell be given. And they'sfe
work also is quite neat. If yon wish a copy of tlie
all the more so because they were written by One
minutes write either to Rev. Martin Ball, Springwho was a prominent Oampbellite for forty' yM r^
field, Tenn., or Rev.W . O. Golden, Nashville, Tenn.
one of the greatest scholars and writers they ev^'r
4 4 4
had. The position w hich Mr. Anderson combats is
We are glad to learn that Dr. R. R. Aoree, the
the very position which Oampbellites hold to-day
beloved pastor o f the First Baptist Ohoroh o f Clarks
and have always held— that baptism is f o f , ; i ^ soville, who has been suffering for some time with
mission o f sins. To appreciate how thoroughly Mr, ,
nervous prOstration, is improving. He is still at
Anderson repudiates, if we may not say demolishebl
the hospital in Philadelphia, bnt is up and able to
this position, yon must read his letters. Y o u ^ ig h t
walk abont the grounds. We hope that he w ill
also hand the papers containing them around to
soon be restored to health and strength.
yonr Oampbellite friends.
4 4 4
4 4 4
We take the liberty o f publishing the follpwinjt
And now it is stated that an elevator has been
extracts from a private letter from Bro. J. E. i r i c ^
found in some old m ins in Rome which was
formerly pastor o f the M ill Greek Ohhrbh, o f't h is
supposed to have boon used in the time of Jnlins
city, now pastor~at West Lake, L a .: " I am de
Oaesar. Verily “ there is nothing new under the
lighted with my ohoroh here and with the prospebt
sun.”
We shall expect to hear that some one has
o f work. I found the prohibition sentiment growing
found in tho pyramids of Egypt, or somewhere else,
here. Last week the Oity Oounoil o f Lake OharISS',
a telegraph instmment or s' telephone which has
just across the lake from mo;~raised the license <ds
been used by the ancient Egyptians, bnt had been
91,000, w hich virtually closes up one-half o f -the
buried there for seteral years.
dives in town. Our home is on an eminence over
4 4 4
looking the lake, affording ns a delightful view of
Mr. Geo. W. Oarroll o f Beaumont, Tex., is quoted
the lake and islands. Flowers are in bloom here
a ssa yin g: " I f it had not been for the large con
now and people are working their gardens. The
tracts made by San Jacinto O il Company, ten cents
thermometer is around 70. It is very pleasant here
a barral for oil, that company oonld now pay a d iv i
indeed,'and the people are sociable and moat o f ihe
dend upon all o f its stock. The gashing o il tempt
Baptists are consecrated and a ctive.”
His ^ 'ia y
ed the company to make the unfortunate contracts.
friends in this State w ill be glad to know that the
The receiver o f the company is trying in court to
lines have fallen unto Bro. Trice in such pleasii^t
break the contracts, impoessblo to be filled, and he
places, though they miss him very mnoh here;
says he expects to succeed. Tw o wells are being
4 4 4
successfully pumped and the company has a great
We expected to attend s fifth Sunday meeting last
quantity o f o il in tanks. Oil is -worth 40 cents and
week, bnt on account o f pressure o f work oonld -not
It is thought it w ill go higher. ”
get off. In response to a'telephon ic message,
4 4 4
in accordance with a previous invitation, we spSnt
We have received an invitation to the marriage
last Sunday in Murfreesboro, preaching in the mpnir
o f Mrs. Minnie Landram Baoob o f Ripley to Judge
ing at the Baptist Ohurch, addressing the Y. M. O.
Joel Henry Estes o f Orysa. The marriage w ill oc
A. in the afternoon, and preaching at night at |he
cur on Deoember 9th in the Baptist Ohurch at R ip 
Onmberland Presbyterian Ohoroh by special invitai
ley. Judge Estes is a prosperous farmer in Hay
tion of Pastor Welch. Theie was a fine andieaoe at
wood Oonnty. He was for a number o f years c h a ir -' the Baptist Ohurch in 'th e morning. It was quite
man o f the Oonnty Oourt o f that county and is a
a pleasure to preach to our bid friends and bret'hren.
prospective candidate for-the-State Benate;— He~1 r a— Thera ^were; how6Ter,"a“ gowrtaany new bum in the
man of the highest character, beloved by all who
andienoe. Bro. E. S. Reaves, tho ^ p n la r pastor,
know him. His bride-to-be is a most excellent lady,
is doing ■aa„BxnellBni work these. r--ThS ' eongrega—
We extend c o r r a l oongratnlations, with beat wishes tiona have grown and the ohnroh is in good spiHtfor happiness and prosperity.
We regret our ina
nal oondition. Bro. Reaves says that the obuioh
bility to be present on the auspicious occasion.
and oommunity were greatly impressed w ith the
4 4 4-:
Oonvention and benefltted by it. Bro. Valley O.
Hart has been seoretary o f the Y . M. O. A. for some
During the meeting o f the Baptist Oongress, in
time. He is a son o f Bro, V aliey O. Hart, 8r., the
Philadelphia, some brethren met together and de
well-known singing evangelist o f Texas, now of
cided to suggest that the Sonthem Baptist OonvenLouisiana. Bro. Hart oomei to Nasbyille Deoember
tion and the Northern Baptist Sooieties should both
1st,
meet ftmultaBeouslyi either in WMbington or in St,
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reacho<l the ongine-rooom, where
Olivo wrote a few lines, slipped pointments? She had almost felt
he counte<l out the twelve nails and the note in the dress pocket, - nnd4 h at-h er-lot—wns harder than any
THE HOME
threw them into the tumbler with folded it for the box.
one’s else; but here was this girl
________
t
an oath—yes, an oath of relief.
'
'vy-w «»» »a* ’■gi
left desolate.
Ho was half across th e room be
“ I might ns well nive up first ns
FaLCtory R eligion.
“ la m going to write to -her,”
fore the last one dawnetl upon last,” said Ruth Crosby; "every- she said two or three weeks after,
“ No, sir,” said Scofield, the fac him, but true to hie purpose he thing goes against me. It took all
“ and tell her how her verse has
tory
engineer,
emphatically, walked back and put another nail I earned this summer to pay the
helped me, and thank her for send“ there is no such thing ns factory into the glass.
doctor’s bill, and now the cow has i n g it .”
religion! I t ’s a contradiction.
All day long he struggled, and died. I shnll have to ' give 'father
So it came about that the two
Why, my-engine woa’t run if I at night the tumbler held thirty the—m o n e y -! -had saved for my
girls so widely separated came to
don’ t swear at times.”
nails. Scofield was startled. He dress, to get another cow, and I
correspond, and Olive knew all
“ How do you know?” asked never dreamed that he Was so pro- can’ t come back to school without
about the poor crops and the loss
^ the listener.
fane, and th habit had such a a dress. It does seern too hard. I
o f the cow, and how Ruth longed
The fireman laughetl.
"g r ip ” on him. At last he went meant to be something, and help
to educate Teddy, who was so
“ Tom ,” said he wifh an oath,
to “ Cliristian T im ,” an old man the rest, but there isn’ t any use.
bright. And then came books,
‘ ‘wheel in ten or twelve more bar- in the steel works, and “told’^urii “! do want to come back so much
paiiers and magazines to the lowly
“ fowfuls o f that N ’ova Scofia coal.
the whole affair. Tim pondered a this fall!”
Western home, which were per
There isn’ t half enough to last un- while, and then said
—LX_think you can, my dear,”
fect treasures to the recipients.
• til six o ’clock. ”
“ You can
“ You may bo able to leave off said Miss Preston.
And then finally came the re
The fireman departed without a in tiirio by your will power, but I pay your way in school, and I
quest that Olive might be allowed
word, arid the engineer bustled know a better way.!,’
imow where you can work for your
to educate Teddy. “ My brother
around the room, oiling the slides,
“ What is it?” inquired the bohrd,”
—wanted to bo a minister if ho had
testing the water, oijening and other.
—
_ _ _
“ But, Miss Preston, I haven’ t
lived,’ ’ wrote Olivo; “ may I not
shutting valves.
“ Ask the help of the Lord Je a dress fit to wear away from
educate Toddy in his place?”
“ Well, I suppose I must leave sus Christ,” said Tim, qgmestly.- hprrio,” said Ruth.
“ I wish,” Ruth wrote back,
you ,” said the visitor, rising from
“ Has He not heard every opth?
‘' ‘My friends in the East have
“ that I could put a monument
his chair and holding out his hand.
Isn’ t it against Him that you have sent me quite a box of clothing to
over that cow ’s last resting place.
“ Will you not give the subject a sinned? I had the same experience give away; there ore several things
I
f she had not died just when she
thought?”
myself years ago, but with His that will bo just right for you, I
did,
I should not have needed the
The engineer shook his head- -help Tnever feel the least inclina am sure a gray woolen dress for
gray
dress, and so should not
“ It’s no place for religion, I tell tion to swear. And ns for being one thing. Cannot you thank God
have received your dear little note.
you ,” he said.
“ To my mind,
happy — the hours are so swift and take courage now ?”
I think no matter how long I live
factories ought never “to have been winged that I can hardly tell whore
“ I don’ t know,” answered Ruth,
or what comes to me, I shall never
built. God intended man to live the days g o .”
sadly. “ I am Uioroughly discour doubt again like that, and every
out in the free air and enjoy na
The minister called again upon aged ; it seems to me that there- is night of my life I _ihank-Go<L-ior.-putting it into your heart to
ture. There is plenty of room
Scofield.
nothing but trouble and disap write those kind words to me.” —
for religion out-of-doors; but here,
“ There is a factory religion, pointment for me. I wonder how American Messenger.
where the very pulleys swear at sir,” said the engineer. “ My fire it would seem not to be so awfully
their work—where!^8tea!n_ shrieks man, Tom, and myself are trying p oor.”
and curses—here is no place for to live up to it. There is a Bible
The gray dress provetl to bo just
religion.”
in that desk, and we find time to right, but Ruth looked at it dubi
“ T om !” cried Scofield, after^he~ read some in it every day. And ously.
— mhiister had left, "d o n ’ t bother to tell the truth, I believe the work
“ I don’ t believe I shall ever
about any more coal, my boy, I, is less hard; the wheels run dare wear it, ” she said “ it is so
'was out of sorts when I spoke.
smoother, and the valves are n ice.”
There is enough now to last a tighter, and the whole place is
It was not “until she had reached
week.”
lighterand-cleanemnd'bettor,' for home that she put her hand in the
“ I couldn’ t help laughing,
this same factory religion,” — H. pocket and found Olive’s note. It
though,” said Tom, wiping the C. Pearson, in Illustrated Chris- was only a few lines.
grimy sweat from lus-JbroWj—^ o u — tian Weekly,
Dear Unknown Friend—Someknow tliat you never did try to do
thing
impels me to send you my
O liv e ’s Im pulse.
anything without swearing.”
acbeth
verse, as I call it. It has been
The engineer made, no reply, but
“ I wonder who will wear this,”
uo h a source o f help and comfort
opened a paper and seemed to
How to take care of l.imps, includini; the
aid Oliv^ Eustis as she took the to me^ perhaps it may be to you.
read. The printed words, how last stitch in a dark woolen dress. This is it, “ Ho that spared not (;ettin(' of riglit-iilia|ic chimneys, is in my
Itulcx; sent free.
~~
ever, did not engageJiis attention,
“ It looks real pretty and comforta his own Son, but delivered him
hfACUETlI^ Pittsburgh.
but most vividly, what the fireman ble, even if it is plain, and I ’ ve up for us alU^how shall he not
said came before him again and enjoyed making it so much. I with him also freely give us all
again.
should really like to know who will things?”
Was it as b id as that? Could get it.”
I have lost my dearest ones. I
he do nothing without swearing? ------ ^“W hy doriTyou put a note in am the only one left o f the family,
He resolved to test himself. He - it?” asked Cora Deane, laughingand oh, I am so lonely! but I just
; would begin early next morning,
ly.
cling to t li^ verse.
and for every oath uttered he
Tlie Young Ladies’ Mission Cir
It seemed hard^ and unjust to
would drop a small brass nail into*” cle were sewing for a mission box
mo at first, but since I learned
a tumbler that was in the window.
to bo sent to a friend who was these words I feel different. I f
Edited bjr one of the foremost
He rather thought that the turn- teaching in a largo school in the
he loved me enough to let his son
Biblical scholars of our time. The
bier would bo empty at n i g h t expositions
are a revelation to those
est, whore-tlie pupils were nearly die that cruet death for me, he
who are unaccustomed to clear d^
now that he had got his will up.
lineatlons of the fundamental truths
all destitute of many o f the neo- surely would not deny mo any
rof the Word of God. *<Select Notes’*
The next day came—Scofield essaries of life, to say nothing of
earthly happiness, unless there
Is certainly the greatest help to Sun*
rose at five as usual, and goipg its comforts. Olive looked up at
day-school teachers published, as It
WM some wise, good reason. I
gives them a clear and full under*
downstairs in his stocking feet,
standing of the truth as brought out
Cora’s suggestion.
-- — - krtbw I can trust this love after
1^ the lntematlooal.Suoday*S€hool
stepped on a tack. The volley of
Lossont.
“ Thank you for that thought
that proof. Are you ever tempted
oaths that followed counted ouT
..3ainpk pagessantoamppUcatlbs. \
...J ^ h p o a e y o u - wjll-faq^i-HBt-^iBe;^-*- t o d o u b tit r Just cling 16 my vorse“^
Price, bounil In elntb#9t»95,' ,
-seven nBtlS fo f the tuinbJm\ The she said, “ but I feel a 'moving,*
poaCpnlrf.
‘
- i f you are, won’ t you?
T ot Ml* I7 «U boofcasU o.
buckwheat cakes,- a coHar^button,
as Aunt Harriet says, tb-do as you
I do n ot“know how. many times
W. A . W I L D E ,
the oat, a slow clock, and the re suggest.”
COM PAN Y
Im i
Ruth read that note, but as she
Boston and
membrance of his purpose, scored
“ Indeed, we won’ t laugh. I read, the hard look in her face
Chloogo.
five more. Then with grim de
think it would be over so nice for softened.
Was it possible that
termination ho shut his tooth and
you to do it. There are pencil there w m a wise, loving reason
said not a word more until he and pai)or on the table.”
for all her hardships and disap-

T he dealer who
sells lamp-chimneys to last, is
either a shrew d
or an honest man.
M

m ic f

NOTES

.
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3 0 4 EA.at Saoond St..
Chattanooga. T on n •
“M r o .X a u r a D a y t o n E a R In , E d ito r

ikouW be addreMed to Mrt.
304 E.
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto: Qui nonpro/loit,
defloU.
,,
t, .
Our miitionary’t ad dr^: Mn. Beene
Maynard, t * l Maehi, Kohtra, Japan, ma
San Franeitco, Cal.
______________
Mr*. R. H. OravoB,
i,aro Wm. B. Grave*,
Pikesville, MaryUnd.
♦ -f ♦
Mistion Topic for December, China.
“ And Je*n» when ho-saw the mnltitnde*. was moved with oompa*Blon.”
Work of Sonthern Baptl*t Conven
tion in China: MlB«ionari?B, 68; or
dained native preacher*, 12: nnordaiued native helpers, 67; ohnrohes,
89; membership, 3,401; baptism*, 663;
ont-stations, besides ohnrches, 74;
Snnday-sohooN, 42; scholar*, 1,641;
day schools, 41; scholars, 862; hos
pitals built or bnilding, 2; houses of
worship, 67.
♦ 4 ♦
The Y . S . PlBi-

I liave sent out 808 pins to date
(November 26th), and novv have 41 on
hand.
Dot me remind yon again
wliat sweet little Christmas gifts they
will make for all the lads and lasses
who sympathize with Young South
work. The teacher of your class or
the leader o f your Band would appre
ciate 6ifb7T~anr“Bure^ Send 26 cents
for each one desired, and send gniokly, before these are exhausted. A d
dress Mrs. L. D. Eakln, 304 E. 2nd
street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
1 liavo sent the 11 piili ordered by
Mrs. Phillips for members o f the How
ell Memorial Band, also one to Mrs.
E. E. Phillips, Lasoassas,
Send in yonr orders at onco^ — :
L. D. B.

♦

♦

The Chrlitm ai Offering for China.

I hope every one o f onr Bands w ill
make a special g ift to the China Mis
sions this month, or early in January.
If you wish special literature, write
Mrs. A. C. S. Jabkson, Nasliville, and
she w ill fnrnish yon any amount freo.
Slie w ill appreciate it, however, if yon
w ill pat in a few stamps for the use
of the Central Committee.
L. D. E.
♦ -f ♦

Young South
“
Correspondence.
I am w riting this on Thanksgiving
Day. Snoh a briglit, beautifnl day
it is, too. Have yon “ Cfcnnted your
blessings," as I bade yon to do last
week? It overwhelms me to think
about mine. God lias been wonderfnlly good to mo~Bnd mine this past
year. What , can we render to Him
for j l l His benefits? Let ns give onrselveg more and more to his_servioe?
Iiet ns do w ith a ll onr- might what
onr hands find to do.
Wo w ill give the Orphans’ Home
‘ ‘ first g o” this morning.
In No. 1, Mrs. Eauuon says of late
happenings at the Home in West
N a sliville:

------ ‘- IThavo always asked you to lot mo
be the bearer o f the best happenings
o f the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Horned On November 17th onr Home
was 12 years old, and we oelebrated in
fine style, by giving a handkerchief
and hose sli'ower.
"W o had a rain worthy o f mention,
hnt it did not intorforo with ns, for
Baptists do not mind wator, 'and so
many braved the weather, and the
quantity and quality of tlie lioso and
handkerohiefs were nnsnrpased.
“ There were 226 handkerciiiefs
given, and fifteen dozen lovely hose.
‘ ‘ Pretty girls served ooffee]aud ohooolate and wafers to all, and a flower
as a sonvenir was given to each one
who attended. The oliildren were so
nicely clad and all went merry, I as
sure yon. We are so prond o f onr
m atron; she gives ns a , new impulse
to work for tlie orphans’ who belong
to us, for we can readily see she is
giving her whole time, talent, love and
heart’s dearest wishes right here in
onr Home.
“ I want to assure the Yonng Sonth
that we are appreciative o f all they
do for ns.
“ G ivo to them our thanks.
The
event o f the afternoon was the light
that had been given. Mrs. Roger East
man, the much-loved President o f the
Ladies’ Anxiliary Board, pressed the
button, the work was done I .
" W e saw onr Home as we never
liad seen it by the oleotrio lights so
kindly fam ished ns by the many
chnrches of the Nashville Association.
Sneh a rare gift, it deserves the heart-fest o f lioarty thanks.
"O n r superintendent, Maj. Cheek,
gave ns a stirring talk and One of-onr

had been laid in ashes. She and her
husband are in their 70th year, and
this is a sad aifiiotion, bnt they are
bearing it so bravely and even oheerfnlly, living in a " c a b in " while
their home is being rebuilt. This
dollar was sent to help bnild that
home in the Kak-ka conntry, and was
acknowledged in the Baptist and Refleotor of October 20th. If onr good
friend w ill look in the "R eceipts”
she w ill find it, and wo are most
gratefnl for it.
By the way, I see in the December
Journal that Rev. J. R. Sanders and
wife. Dr. C. A. Hayes and wife, and
Mrs. S. T. W illiams, the widowed
bride o f him whose life was lost on
account pf the insanitary oondicion- of
the old place o f their resiSenoe, have
retnrned to Ying-tah, where the new
home is to be. Pray earnestly that
God may avert the threatened pestilenoe and help them soon to be
in a fresh, olean home o f their very
own. Dome on w ith the nails, the
panes o f glass, the shingles, etc.
Every penny helps. Suppose we add
the “ Williams Home” to the top of
that " l i s t ” wo were talking'of a little
w hile ago. Dr. Willingham wants
$2,600.
No. 4 brings onr first "Thank-offer. ing. ’ ’ It comes from Memphis, from
Mrs. G. R. Stanton, and as Japan is
most in need of it jnst now, I give it
to onr missionary’ s salary, with sincorest gratitnde. Now, let ns hear
from ever and over so many gratefnl
Bonls through the Yonng South’ s wide
territory.
If the 809
who are
wearing onr pins w ill each send in
even a small thank-offering, how onr
colnmn of “ Receipts” w ill "lengthen 1
Let the little badge say to yon, " R e 
member those who need year help I
highly, honored ns by bis presence
G ive as God has blessed yon I”
arid words of cheer, ,'^ndge Caldwell.
No. 6 is from that great Band at
“ Wo are certainly in a very happy
Clarksville.
frame of mind, and hope great tilings
‘ ‘ Enclosed yon w ill find $3.60 from
for Christm as."
onr Snnbeams. G ive $1,00 to Japan,
Mrs. W. W. Kannon.
$1.00 to State Missions and 60 cents
Are we not glad to be taken into the
for the Tiohenor Memorial Fnnd ’ ’
circle of those who work for and
Sallie Fox. ~
sympathize with this "sw eet chari
How sweetly that is done I Please
t y ? ” Some way w e’ ve felt left out
thank the Band for ns. Miss Fox.
the last year or two, because no one
They always come when wo need
has reported wliat was going on. Now
them most, it seems to me. May onr
■wo bog to be always kept informed,
other Bands follow them in December.
and I feel snre yon w ill snpplement
Jnst let me whisper it softly, bat
the "h o se and handkerohiefs" with
what would the Yonng South have
other needed things acceptable.
:
, I want yon to liead yonr “ Christ done without these veritable Snnbeams this first week in December,
mas list” w ith “ Orphans’ H om e,"
1908?
and “ Japan’ s children,” and before
No. 6, and the last for to-day, is
yon get in the w ild w hirl of buying
from the honored Secretary of the
for those who w ill give yon gifts in
Woman’s Missionary Union, o f whioli
retnm, sot apart a certain portion of
yonr
Christmas money” to these yon know the" Young South is an
hnmble part. You w ill be pleased
“ little ones" o f whom the dear Sa
to hoar from .her, I know, and her
vior says, "Inasm uch as yon give it
klnj^ appieoiatlve words w ill cheer
onto ono o f these, m y little ones, ye
yon and send you forward to new en
givo it nnto m o.”
What w ill yon
deavors.
give to Jesns?
"Y o n r letter of November 81st, re
You w ill join mo in thanks to Mrs.
ceived
this a.m ., and read w ith mnoh
Kannon for telling ns o f this happy"
interest and pleasnre. I do rejoice
DOOBslon, and wo w ill all rejoice w ith
w ith yon in the way that the Yonng
them in the grand g ift o f the lights.
Sonth is growing. The missionary
1 liope yon w ill send these offer
seed that yon are planting in the
ings early enongh for Mrs. Kannon to
hearts o f the yonng people is bonnd
prepare tlie offering for a happy
to grow:-----ChrlstnJir
"Y e s , yon certainly made a won
No. 2 orders two star-cards and a
derful soocess in seoaring dolls fo i
a pin for Nannie Phillips, Lasoassas,
Mrs. Graves, but no greater than I
all o f whioli have been sent, and we
hope to hoar soon from the workers expected. Y on see the Secretary of
the Woman’ s Missionary Union, Anzthere.
.
.
iliary Southern Baptist Convention,
No. 8 is -fro m Mrs." I. M. Port,
has learned that when the leader of
Adams, and tells o f $1.00 sent In Octo
the Young South agreee to do anyber, a thank-offering after her home

thing it is going to be, not only done,
bnt well done.
" I regret with yon that you were
not able to carry out yonr program
fu lly at Murfreesboro, bnt realize
how difficult it is to keep things w ith
in time. Three days would bo none too
long for State mootings of Woman’ s
Missionary Union.
“ In regard to the Hak-ka Home
the'fioard has decided that two houses
are needed for the missionaries on
that field, so we w ill be glad to have
you to securo funds for these as - long------as yon think it w ell to present same-----to the Yonng S on th ."
Annie W. Armstrong.
I have a notice fiom the postofflee
that 600 new leaflets are awaiting my
calling for them.
Who wants them?
A stamp or two w ill bring yon a
fresh supply that'w ill help yon make
the meetings of year Band more pleas
ing. If yon can scatter some to arouse
year friends and neighbors to better
work. Let me know. The W. M.
U. is always good to ns.
We are to have - a new collection
agency, the ' 'Yonng B a n k e r ’ s
Friend, ’ ’ at an early day. I am hop
ing it w ill take the place of onr " o i in takers.’ ’ Some wonderful " picture
books,”
illnstrating onr mission
fields, are on tlie way also. Look ont
for them and be ready to order for
yonrself or yonr Bands.
We mnst
ronse to the higliest grade this next
three months, or 1904 might fail be
hind 1903, and that w ill never dot
Now, I ’ m not one bit discouraged
by this late falling off. After the
Thanksgiving offerings come, we
shall have the Christmas gifts, and
tlien the Now Year’ s contributions
w ill commence. Tides must ebb, yon
know I It w ill be alright in the next
month, for every one w ill celebrate
the Savior’ s birthday.
Hoping yon had a happy Thanks
giving, and that yon remembered the
Lord’s poor, I am, most hopefnlly
yonrs,
Xanra Dayton Eakin.
___ Chattanooga. ______ _____________
......
♦ 4 ♦
Receipts

#

F ln t hslf-y^ ar's o t fe r lD g t ............................$16586
O ctober offeriDK^ ....................
60 86
N o v e m b e r oflTerlngi....................................... 0005
l>ir»t Week I d D ecem ber, 19(B.............
FOBJAPAV.
H n . Q. lU Stsoton M em pbfe ................
100
C ls r k iv lile Hunbeam e, b j M iss Bailie
F ox
1 00
Mra. L. D. E ^ k ln an d cb lld r e o , (T h a n k
o f f e n o g .) ..........................................................
1 00
FOB 8TATB MiaSIONS.

C la rk ivllleS uD beam e, b y 8. F . ...............
FOBTICUBNOB MKXOBIAL FUND.
C la rk tv llle Hunbeame, B. Y ....................

J-00-------50

FOB Y. 8. PlNa.
N a n n ie PbUlpa, Lanoaasaa......................
F o r p osta ge....... .............................................

25
®

.. ............................................................................. IWOM
R e ceived alDoe A p ril 1,1008.
F or J a p a n ............................. - .................. $6H «
** Orphans* H o m e ..................................
••HUie B o a r d .........................................
» IT
•• H o m e B o a r d .......................................
<2 W
8. 8. B oard .........................................
1g
F oreign Journal................................
9w
*• M inisterial R e lie f ............. ..............
29
“ H a k k l H om e .....................................
g W
*• Y . 8 . P in s ..............................................
TOW
« C hina
...............................................
12
** T lcb e o r M em oria l F o n d .............
TO
** P ostage, e t c ..........................................
<M
** T ra n sp ortation , (D olls.)
............
60
T o t a l.............................................................

M IN UTES W AN TED .
Tha sscratary greatly dsslre* a copy
o f the minutes of each association In
the State. Will clerks, moderator* and
brethren keep this In mind? Up to
date only two copies of the Assoclatlonal Minutes have reached me. One
from Duck River and the other Con
cord. I ehall await an answer from
every association. Yours, waiting,
W . C. QOLJ1BN.
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COAL CREEK.

RECENT EVENTS.

I hove Just closed a meetlnK with
the First Baptist Church at Coal Creek,
In which I was ably assisted by Revs.
A. C. Hutson and W. B. Riggs. Brother
Hutson Is pastor of the church at LaFollette and Is succeeding nicely.
Brother Riggs Is our nssoclatlonnl col
porteur. These two brethren are good
preachers and are doing an excellent
work In our association. Our meet
ing was a great success In many ways,
the church was much edified. Some
twenty odd professed faith In Christ
and will result In perhaps twenty addi
tions to the church.
Coal Creek la on excellent church,
noted for Its liberality and missionary
seal. And I can't help but believe that
they deserved the blessings of the Lord.
E. B. BOOTH.
Oliver Springs, Tenn.

We extend to Dr. W. H. Qelstwelt,
editor of the Baptist Union, Chicago,
our deep sympathy upon the recent*
death'of his wife.
Rev. L. L. Smith, Secretary of the
Mission Board of Oklahoma, died on
Ntov. 23rd^ iMe was an excellent man,
and his loss will be greatly felt in
Oklahoma.
We have received an invitation from
Dr. David W. Qwin to attend the mar
riage of his daughter. Miss' Gertrude,
to Mr. Julius Waverly Thomas' on December-2ndrlii Atlanta. W e extend con
gratulations, with best wishes.
Rev. H. N. Qutsenberry, pastor of
the Valence Street Church, New Or
leans'. has declined a call, to th^ pas
torate of the’ Ijifayette Park-Baptist
Church, Kansas City, Mo., and accept
ed a call to the College Street Church,
Indlanaptdis.^ Jnd.
Dr. J. J. Porter Is In the midst of
a great meeting at Joplin, Mo. At
last accounts there had been about
180 additions and the meeting was
still continuing. State Evangelist Dew
assisted him in the meeting.
_

Whai Sulphur Does
For Human

Uody in Health a n d
DIaeaae.

The mention of ealphur wilt recall to
many of us the early days when onr
mothers and grandmothers gave ns onr
daily dose of sulphur and molasses
every spring and fall.
It was the nniversal spring and fall
“ blood purifier,” tonic andc cure all,
Prof. James W. Terrill orders his
and mind you, this old-fashioned reme paper changed from Decherd, Tenn.,
dy was not without merit.
to Chula Vista, San Diego County, Cal.
The idea was good, but the remedy
We are very sorry to lose him from
was crude and unpalatable, and a largo
Tennessee. He was one of the finest
quantity had to be taken to get any efteachers and preachers in our State.
fecL
We wish him much success In his new
Nowadays we get ail the beneficial
field.
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a singlegr ain
The Minutes of the Baptist Mission
is far more effective than a tablespoonary Association of Texas state that
ful of the crude sulphur.
there were exactly 474 churches rep
In recent years, research and experi
resented In the-KBSoclation by about
ment have proven that the best sulphur
700 messengers. This number la lar
for medicinal use is that obtained from
Calcium (Calcium Sulpbide)and sold in ger than the estimate given us while
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s in -Texas, but considerably less than
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc the estimate made by the partisans of
olate coated pellets and cuntain the ac the Convention.
tive medicinal principal of sulphur in a
Brother R. L. Cole orders his paper
highly concentrated, effective form.
changed from Texarkana;—Texas, to
Few people are aware of the value of
Hempstead, Texas.
lIc began work
this form of sulphur in restoring and
as missionary of the Union Associa
maintaining bodily vigor and health;
tion November 1st. His territory Issulphur acts directly on the liver, the
excretory organs and purifies and en about one hundred miles square, cov
riches the blood by the prompt elimi ering the country swept by the great
nation of waste material.
Galveston storm. There is great des
Our grandmothers knew this when
titution.
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
As announced elsewhere. Rev. R. J.
lasses every spring and fall, but the
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow Wood moves from Waynesboro to
Dickson. Brother Wood has been pas
ers of sulphur were often worse than
tor of the Philadelphia, Indian Creek-the disease and cannot compare with
the modern concentrated preparations and Indian Creek Memorial Churches
of sulphur of which Stuart’s Calcium
In Wayne County for several years.
Wafers is undoubtedly the best and
He has done splendid work and Is
most widely used.
Justly held in high esteem by every
They are the natural antidote for liv o n e.. Dickson is rather a hard field
er and kidney troubles and cure con
for Baptists, but if anyone can build
stipation and purify the blood in a way
It up, we believe Brother Wood can.
that often surprises patient and physi
Rev. Austin Crouch continues to
cian alike.preach strong and convincing sermons
Dr. R. M. Wilks while experimentin the revival now In progress at the
ing with sulphur remedies soon found
His sermons
that the sulphur from Caicinm was sn- First Baptist Church.
perior to auy other form. He lays:
at 3 o ’clock every afternoon in the
“ For liver, kidney and blood troubles,
Sunday s^ o o T r o o m are particularly
especially when resultiog from uonsti- helpful to Christians.' The sermons at
pation or malaria; I have been sur
night are evangelical in fheir nature
prised at the reOults obtained from
and are convluctug. Dr. Crouch has
Stuart’s Calcium tpafeia. In patients
Won a warm place In the hearts of all
suffering from boils and pimples and
who have heard him. Much and wide
even deep seated, carbnncles, I have
repeatedly seen them dry np and disap spread interest baa been aroused In
pear in fonr or five days, leaving the the meeting.
skin clear and smooth. Althongh StnRev. J. H. Snow, pastor of the Cen
art’s Caloinm Wafers is a proprietary
tennial Baptist Church, Knoxville,
article, and sold by draggista, and for was called t ^ Boai^^Ui., last week
that reason tabooed by many pbysi-- to ■aHMdnth'e~i(uneral of bis brother,
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe
P. H. Snow, who was shot and killed
and reliable for constipation, liver and
by B. M. Carwile. Mr. Carwlle said
kidney trooblee and eepecially in all
that the shooting was accidental, but
forms of akin disease as this remedy.”
A t any rate people who are tired of the evidence o f murder was so strong
pills, cathartics- and -sb-ea1Ied blood tlJat-he-.waa-ar»OBted and placed In
“ purifier,” will find in Stnart’a Caloinm— Jail without bond. Brother Snow was
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and a njost excellent man, a good Baptist
effective prepsratlon. _______________ and a high-toned Cbrlitlan, upright In
all o f his dealings. W e extend sym
pathy to Brother Snow and other mem
bers of the family In their (iMp fo ^
I ABOf Chnrcb *ad Bebool BwUii
row.
Sasaw r p0.ikB C U ,0(C B l9S< S 13r
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riie B. n. Stief Jewelry Co.

JA S .B .C A R R
Traas. 4t Mgr

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N .

PLAIN RINGS
Solid Cold, $1. $2

We offer o ir patrons
a large and well select
ed stock at prices that
will convine c a r i e f n l
bnyers.

S old Cold, 3. 4
Solid I8 K , 5 . C . 2 5

7.50,10.00
Engraving Free.
Send for Catalogue.
Mail Orders Promptly Money refunded if Goods
Filled.
Are Not Satisfactory.

THB KING OF
ENCYCLO PEDIAS
In spite of the multitude of refej«nce works which
appear and disappear every season* there Is o n e g r e a t
AUTBoatTY which remains nnapproachably and per
manently at the head of them all—one that will continned to be cited as the standard by vritlcs, scholars,
stndents and readers the world around—and that is

The Encyclopedia Britannica

It is at once the king and father of them all. The
pioneer in its field and the prodnot of the world’s
greatest minds. It has been imitated and copied by
smaller works, beoanse the b n c v c l o p b d ia r b it a n n ic a
has been recognised for a century and a quarter as the
greatest repository of knowledge in the world.

The Twentieth Century Edition

is COMPLETE and u p -t o - d a t e I Its latest revisions and
additions, including a flve-volnme Snpplement devoted
largely to Ameriran matters, represent a snperb
achievement in scholarship.
And the reading public has not been slow to perceive
its snperioritv. K nee the Twentieth Century Edition
haa
IS Ibeen published more b r i t a n n i c a s have been sold
than ALL OTHER CYCLOPEDIAS COMRINED I

Price Soon to Advance
On account of the increaaed cost of materials and
labor, the prices of this Eucyolopedia must be advanced
at an early date. We have, however, arranged that tbiincreasein price shall not go into effect until the pres
ent prJntingis exhausted.
I p YOU DO NOT DELAY yon may still obtain this King
of Kncyclopedlas at l e s s t h a n h a l f p r ic e and on easv
payments amonnting to only t e n c e n t s a d a y .
But PROMPT action is necessary. Bend in the froe in 
q u ir y

COUPON TO-DAY.

W H A T IS S A ID O F 4 T .-

“ It is without a peer in the whole noble army of
euoyclopedias.” —L y m a n A b b o t t , D. D,
“ The Eucyolopedia Britannica is king of It
tribe.” —P b 6 p . D avid Swing.
SINusiveVeNiflMt.

Weight 500 lbs.

“ If all other books wore destroyed, the Bible excepted, the world would lose
but little of its Infonnatlo b ."—S pububok;— ^-------

B O O K C A SE F R E E !
A limited number of Bookcases will be given ifree of charge to Baptist and
Reflector readers who respond promptly. The congou below will be know nas the Bookcase Coupon and should be mailed at once.
Fill out and mail tbit Coupon (qr Copy
thereof) To-day lor particulars about
our Great Offer.

TheAflierican Newspaper Associat’ii
.31 Volumes In all.
25 Volumes Ninth Editien.
6 Voinmes American Additions.
1 VoInmeOuidetoSystematio Read
ings of the whole work.

w-5 407 N. BfMMlway. St Lm Is, Me.’
Please send me free o f charge sample
Pages and fnll particulars of your
Encyclopaedia offer.
S9 -B O O K O A S 'g

OOUPON*ea

Secures this entire Set of the

N am e.....................................................

20 th C e n tu ry

Street................................. ...................

New

Fdition.
Yon can pay the balance at the
rate of opiy 10c a day for a short time.

Tow n......................... S t a t e ................

BagtUt m S Reflector Birewt---------

Do You Want An orgaut

If SO, we can save yon money if yon will bny throngb
ns. Any Church or Simday-sohoolo onsidering the question
of pnrohaslng one will do well to write ns for prices and oat•logne, Let ns hear from yon.
BAPTIST

ASV 93SVLBOTOB, Nadivilki Tenn.

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r , d e c .
THIS TESTIMONY
will Surely Intereet Many Readers of
the Baptist and Reflector.
runes O. Gray, Glbaon, Mo., writes
Drake’s Palmetto Wine as folinwB- "I live In the Missouri swamps
n Dunklin County, and have been
•ick with Malarial fever, and for flf,Ln months a walking skeleton. One
ITiile of Drake’s Palmetto Wine has
Anne me more good than all the medlHne I have taken In that fifteen
months. I am buying two more bolIM to stay cured. Drake’s Palmetto
WMne Is the best medicine and tonic
for Malarial. Kidney and Liver ail
ments I ever used or heard^of. I feel
well now after using one Bottle."
A A. Feldlng. Knoxville, Term.,
writes: "I had a bad case of Sour
atomach and Indlgeatlon. I could eat
M little that I was 'falling to .bones’
jnd could not sleep nor attend to my
business. I used the trial bottle and
two large seventy-five cent bottles and
can truthfully say I am entirely cured.
I have advised many to write for a
free trial bottle."
J. W. Moore, Montlcello, Mo., makes
the following statement about himself
and a neighbor. He aaya: "Pour bot
tles of Drake's Palmetto Wine has
cured me of Catarrh of Bladder and
Kidney trouble. I Buffered ten years
and spent hundreds of dollar* with best
doctors and specialists without benefit.
D r a k e ’ s Palmetto Wine has made mo
a well man. A young woman here was
given up to die by a Minneapolis apeciallat and he and our local doctors aald
they could do no more for her. She
has been taking Drake’s Palmetto
Wine one week and Is rapidly recoverI n
f f . * * ----------------------The Drake Formula Confpany, Drake
Bldg.. Chicago. HI., wrlll send a trial
bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine free
and prepaid to any reader of the Bap
tist and Reflector. A letter or poetal
card Is the only expense to get this
free bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine.
In giving an account o f the recent
meeting of the Virginia General Asso
ciation, Dr. W. E. Hatcher says In
the Baptist Argus: "Dr. J. T. Hender
son, the new president of Virginia In
stitute, received a welcome Vhich
amounted to an ovation, and by his
simple, facetious, apt and impressive
response, won a front seat in the aD
feclalloDs of her people.
Dr. B. C,
Hening, the Trojan hero of our strug
gle to save our school at Bristol, speaks
with glowing cheeks of her new situ
ation at Bristol, and thinks Hender
son is the man o f destiny." -It will
be gratifying to bis many friends Iq
Tennessee to know that Prof. Hen
derson has been so cordially received
In Virginlw ff,|nie of them hnirerer---will be a little surprised to learn that
he has become a doctor since going —
there.

W HY W ILL YOU DOUBT?
When you are bound up and are mifferlng from indigestion, lack o f apt*llfe, foul breath, headache, dysi>ep«la, oatarrrh of the atomach, kidney
ana liver complaints, you need a tonic
.
aometlUng-that-wIll move-tho
bowels quickly, easily and without
avlng-hurtful eflccts behind. Never
use a purgative •or cathartic. They
we^en the bowels and system and
•™ke the disease worse. Use instead
;S a w -l^ r a « lo -H e n y ’ Wfiua“ iT '
builds up, gives new strength
not alone to the bowels,
but to the whole being. Only one small
case, from
w lightest to the worst. That means
nSIfi
simply relief only. The most
cases yield gently and easily
■bo the cure Is permanent Vernal Saw
B erry Wine Is not a wine or
wtent medicine. A list of Ingredients
*b every itockage with explanation
••J ,
b®l*°n. Write us for:~a -free
■■mple bottle. It will be sent gladly.
Vernal Remedy Co., 67 Seneca
Building, Buffalo, N. Y.
leading druggists sell It.
We enjoyed one o f fhe most dellghtbl services o f all our experience with
Prairie Plains Church Sunday morning
• week ago. Congregation good and
one ..gave—undivided attention.-This waa my last appointment with
this church aa pastor. Church mot In
tonference at close o f service, and gave
b'® unanimous call for another year,
*hlch I appreciate very much, having
Worked with this petals alx yeara, and
••wed as their pastor four years. The
*^rd has Indeed blessed both people
•bd Pastor during this time. We have
the conversion o f IX men,
bien, girls and boys, and the church
w s Increaaed In number nearly 16a
kf spirits have been revived many

times when we would hieet with this
faithful little flock at church In their
homes. Among this people we have
found "homes, fathers, mothere, brothere and slstcra," the hoapltnlltlea of
whom we can never forget. .I am nad
when I remember all these pleasant
eeoBonn as being In the poet, but we feel
that other fields awolt us, and we can
not serve this people longer. We bid
each other adieu, each invoking heav
en’s richest blesalngn upon the other.
May God send thia people a good, strong
man. and aid him In doing much more
for them than the writer has ever done.
C. VAUGHAN HALE.
Bhelbyvllle, Tenn.

AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
Arkansas Baptists have decided to
raise )15,000 for State Missions during
tlm coming year.
Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Jackson, has
accepted the care of Union Church,
Chesterfield, Tenn., and the outlook Is
splendid for a fine year’s work.

S T A N D A R D
NEW
BOOKS

Tbe History of Christian
PreachlniT
T. H arwood pAmsoM, D. D.
Lm o, 428 poKce.
Price. $ 1.50 n e t ;
poetpeld, $ i . 6s
A inpld cunrexof the entire field, but tte
cberacterUtio conslsle In thle, that U Is e
eeriesormonoffrftphfion thegrtat preecbert
o f tbe dlffiBrent pertode end ecboolt.

The New ETangelism
By Cortland BIykrs. D. D.
12mo, 85 pagtie.
Price. In paper, a o cente net
C loth. 35 cent* net
*'The New KTangeitom*' la peraonal
work by the Individual with aome one In
w h u o^ e or site Is Interested.

A Manual of Church History

Cemflete In tw e wolmaefi
By A lbert H knry Nkwitan. LL. D.
P rice, per volum e, $ 1.75 n e t:
poetpeld. S i .95
VOL. I. coveni the period from the In*
■tItuUon o f the church to the time o f the
Ileformation.
VOL. It. covera the period from 1617,
Including the Refiirmatlon, to IMS.
**It would be bard to find a work on
church history that could be ao heartily rec*
ommended to the average pastor and lay*
man, and yet would be ao uaeful ae a text
book In connection with claxa work. I
expect to refer ray students to It constantly."
- - I h o f —W a l t e r RAVactiKNBuscH, De
partment o f Church History, Bochester
Theological Uemlnary.

Nature in the Witness Box
J

o r, SvcrcttlTO Scripture P grtlleli
By N. L. Wil.LBT. ]6mn.234 pngee.
Price, 75 c c o U net: poetpold, 8a cents M

Every Creature

(

By Rev. M. T. L amb.
16mo, 94 pnges, rough pRpcr cover.
------ ----------------Price, 15 e e n t s ....................

A First Book in Christian •
Doctrines
By Ri‘V. J. E. S
. 16roo, 47 pages.
aoebebr

—P rieersn cen ts net t—postpe ld ,' la cents •
An elementary treatlfw on t'liriidlan Doc
trine RUltable to put liitoihe hands o f young
Oliristiaits and others begimiing to learu o f
revealed truth.

NEW

F IC T IO N

According to the Pattern
By Q race L ivikoston H ill .
m x illustnitloiis.
P rice, $ 1.00 pet i
postppid, $ i.o S
A picture o f some o f the undercurrents
- o f society Ilfb. The heroine becomes es
tranged from her husliand, who Is fbr tbe
Ume-belog Iksclnated by another woman.
She determines to win him back, and In order
to do so enters society, and herself becomes
entangled. Tbecross purpoaes,thegruwlng
alienation, and tbe final reunion with Its
scoompanying pictures o f fkahlooable life
__term a story o f Intense Interest.
.............

_T^ Winner
By Everett T. T omuksom .
P rice, $ 1.00 net l
poetpald, $ 1.10
TbsUUs Isappllosbl# to either thp prinelpal or tbs pupiL Tbe funner Isys down
the platform Uiat a school should be selffovsm log and sxlst for ItsiHipUs' tnis da*
TalofKnsDt, and bs wins. Tbe latter begins
by oppostng his teacher becauae o f hls youth,
and ends by felling In with bis idea and oooqttsrs blmsslf, and be wltia
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PHILADELPHIA

1407 O llv , S t., S t. L oa ls, M *.
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Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson, of Humboldt,
held a splendid spiritual service for
Rev. W. R. Hill and his people o f Hick
ory Grove Church, near Trenton,
Tenn., on Thanksgiving Day.
A
Thanksgiving offering of fSO was
made, which will be equally divided
between the Orphans’ Home, Ministe
rial Relief and Ministerial Education.

i3

Thousands Have Kidney Treeble and Never Suspect It.

Dr. C. H. Judson, of Furman Univer
sity, Greenville, S. C., has offered to
give 420,000 to the endowment fund
of that institution If the other South
Carolina Baptists will give fl06,000.
Of course they will do It
Dr. Geo. B. Taylor, who for thirty
years has been our leading missionary
In Italy, has severed hls connection
with the Foreign Mission Board, but
will continue work In Italy.
The Book Number issue of the Bap
tist Argus was a gem. Eklitor J. N.
Prestridge and his co-laborers are cer
tainly abreast o f the times.
The managers of the much-discussed
Baptist Congress have asked Dr. Car
ter Helm Jones to allow Us next ses
sion to be held in Broadway Church,
Lqulsville, and the matter is under
advisement If It comes to Louisville,
we favor' turning Dr. Baton loose on
It
Dr. 8. H. Greene, of Washington,
D. C., will deliver the annual course
of Sunday School lectures before the
Seminary at Louisville on Doc. 14-18.
Pastors from several states will doubt
less attend.
On the first Sunday In December the
handsome new church erected at Augusu, Oa., by Rev. S. W. Melton and
the people of the First Church, will
be dedicated. The building cost $50.000 .

FORG ET YOU EVER HAD IT.
Catarrh, the Moat Odious of All Diseases, Stamped Out, Root and
Branch.
Catarrh la the most foul and offensive
disease that airilcts the human race.
Any one with social ambitions had bet
ter renounce them If he has a bad
case of catarrh, for hls presenoe, If tol
erated at oil, will be endured under
protest.
The foul and - sickening
breath, the watery eyes, the hawking
and spitting and fetid discharge at the
nose make the unfortilnate sulTerer the
most avoided of human beings.
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are the hope
and relief of catarrh victims all over
the world. They go direct to the root
of the disease and thoroughly eradicate
It from the human system. They cleanse
and purify the blood of all catarrhal
poisons and under their Influence all
Impurities are carried off. The blood
becomes pure, the eye brightens, the
head la cleared, the breath becomes
sweet, the lost sense of smell la restored,
the discharges cease and the sufferer
again feels that he has something to
live for. He Is again a man among
—men-ond-.-e«n--meet-hlB—rsTIo'w-belngs
with satisfaction and pleasure.
The following letters from a St.
I.OUI8 lawyer Is only one of thousands
received praising the merits and cura
tive powers of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets. Read what be says;
"I suffered from catarrh for 16 years.
It would be worse at certain seasons
than others but never failed to atinoy
me and cause me more or less misery
during that period. About a year ago
1 got so bad that I thought of abandon
ing my practice. I was a nuisance to
myself and all who came near me. My
condition was very humiliating and
especially so In Jhe court rqom,, I had
tried, I thought,, every kilown remedy;
all Itinds o f balms, ointments. Inhal
ers, sprays, etc., till I thought I -had
..CSmidetfilL.Uie-llsL—i--was-finallsF-told of BJuart’s Catarrh Tablets by a friend
who took pity on me and, as a drown
ing man will catch at a straw, 1 got
some and began taking them. I be
gan to Improve from tbe first day and
I kept up the good work you may rest
assured. In six weeks I was os free
from catarrh as the day I was born,
but to make assurance doubly sure, I
continued the treatment for six weeks
longer,
"I have no trace of catarrh In my
system since. I am entirely free from
the odious disease and feel like a new
man. I write this letter unsolicited for
the benefit of fellow-sufferers and you
may give It aa widespread publicity as
you wlab."
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are for eale
by alt druniate at 60 cto. a box.

A n interesting letter to our readers
from Mrs. E. Austin, o f New Y ork
City.
Bnwklln, N. Y „ N ot . Mb, IS02.
A llitle o T e rsy e ir u o 1 w u Uken wlib lOTtr.
point in my kidney, and bladder. They continued
to giro mo trouble for OTor two montbeand 1 luflered untold mlaery. I became weak, emaciated and
Tery much run down. 1 had great dlfflculty In re
taining my urine, and waa obliged to paaa water
Tery often night and day. After I bad uiwa a sample
bollle of Dr. Kllmer’a Swamp-Boot, which you ao
kindly sent me on my requeet, f experienced gi eat re-llaf. 1 immediately bought of my drugglit two large
bottles and eonUnued u k log It regularly. 1 am
pleased to my that Swamp-Boot curw me entirely.
1 can now atand on m y feet all day without hsTlug '
any bad sym ptom . wbateTcr. You are at liberty to
use tbla teallmonial letter if you wish.
Gralelully youri,

IV NxMau Street,

The mild and ^ o m p t effect o f Dr.
Kilm er’s Sw am p-R oot, the great kid
ney, liver and bladder remedy, is soon ____
realized. It stands~the highest for its '
wonderful cures of the m ost distress
ing cases. Recom m ended and taken by
physicians, used in hospitals and en
dorsed by people o f prominence every
where. T o " prove what Sw am p-R oot
will d o for you a sample bottle will be ■.<sent absolutely free, by. mail, also a
book tellinff’ all about Sw am p-R oot
and its wonderful cures. Address Dr.
K ilm er & Co., Binghamton, N. Y ., and
be sure t o mention reading this gienurous offer in the Nashville “ Baptist
and R eflector."
If you are already convinced that
Sw am p-R oot is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-cent and. onedollar size bottles at the drug stores
evej^where. D o n ’t make any mistake,
but Vemember the name, Sw am p-RooL
Dr. K ilm er’s Sw am p-R oot, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y ., on every
bottle.

The tVestern Recorder suggests that
Governor James P. Eagle, who for the
21st time was elected president. o f '
the Arkansas Baptist Convention,
would make a good President of tbe
United States. How true!
Dr. T. T. Eaton and wife, of Louis
ville, will sail Jan. 16th"'for Central
America and Panama.
They would
like to have a small party accompany
them. 'We wish them bon voyage.
Rev. S. A. Cooper has resigned tbe
care of tbe church at Montlcello, Ky.,
to accept tbe call to Wynnq^ Ark.
In tbe revival at Martin, Tenn., In
which Rev. I. N. Penlck was assisted
-by Rnv,--qeo.-H i-O ruleher, of - P yeifg:
burg, there were thirty-seven additions,
All the sinner boardeia In Hall-Moody
Institute ■were converted.
A brother asks: "H ow are we to
break our boys from sm p^ng ciga
rettes while our preachers^ are sniQking cigare?" It is in order for the
cigar-smoking preacbeia to answer.
Rev. N, B. Williams, of Parsons,
Tenn., has our profound sympathy In
tbe loss o f bis consecrated wife, Mrs.
Kate Sewell WilllamsT She was a
noble woman.
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IN T E DICTIONARY
R N A T IO N A L
c t BDcliah. Diographi-, UwgiBphjr. Fiction, Etc.

Useful. IlcUablo. Attroctl\*o.

Lastitiff.

Tb^ Nev Ediiioo eontalot 25,000 NewWords
New Gssetteer of tbe World
NewBiotraphlctl ptetionarf
B » F S cm .

MM Jliutratlcm*.

lUdi Blndinsn

WHY NOT GIVE SOME ONE THIS
USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENT?'
. F R E E —“ A T u t In PronnncUUon.''

iB iInciiro and cnlm alnlnv f> r lha «b ol« famll/.
lllaitraied pampnlctnUofrc*.

O. a 0 . HERRIAU CO.. PubUlhsra,
Sprlncfleld, M u i., U. S. A.

Sontbern School o fP b otogra p b y
■iT

jlle jS lin n v lllo , T o n n .
Managed by Practical Men.
Practical Photography tanght in all
ita branches. Course from one month
to two years. School opens Jannary,
1004 For further information address.
—S o o t y . S . S . P . —

McMinnville, Tenn.
TEACHERS WANTED.
We need at once a few more Teachers
for Fall ecbools. Good positions are be
ing filled dally by us. We are receiving
more calls this year than ever before.
Schoola and colleges supplied with
Teachers free of cost Inclose stamp
for reply.
AMERICAN TEACHE3R8’ ASSOCIA
TION.
J. 1a GRAHAM. LI aD.. Manager.
1E2-I64 Randolph Building, Memphis,
Tenn.

" I n the cold moist earth we laid her.
When the foreat oaat tlie leaf.
And we wept that one so lovely
Should have a life so b r ie f."
Ida, daughter of the late J. K. and
Martha McOnlley, was bom in W hit
field County, G a., September Cth,
1871, and died o f consumption at her
homo at Bine Spring, Tenn., October
88th, 1003. Site was a person of rare
intelloot and had a strong love for
the boantifnl. She began the stndy
o f art at Carson and Newman College,
Mossy Creek, Tenn., during the year
1800. Later she spent almost three
years at Corcoran Art Gallery, Wash
ington.
She made rapid progress
along this line. Many beautiful and
costly pictures are a reanlt o f her
work. When thirteen years old she
Was converted and joined the Baptist
chnroh at Bine Spring, o f which she
remained a consistent member until
her death.
Although
her work,
while in Washingtoq, was heavy, and
her health mnoh impaired,' she had
had time and strength to teach in a
Chinese mission Snnday-sohool. Let
ters received by her during her last
sickness, from tiie girls and boys of
this school, show the tender love they
had for their teacher. Many rela
tives and friends are left to monrn her
loss; hot it is in the home circle her
absence is most keenly felt. Dear
ones, yon sorrow not " a s others who
have no hope.”
There is much to
comfort you. We have the sweet as
surance that she has entered that
Beantifnl City, "w h o se bnilder and
' maker is G od ." Tbe gate stands ajar,
and, from her home in heaven, waits
to welcome ns. We shall see her
again.
"T iiero is a world above,
Where parting is unknown,
A long eternity of love
Formed for the good alone,
And faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that glorions shore. ’ ’
Her loving cousin,
Florence A MoCnlley.
Cleveland, Tenn., Nov. 17th, 1908.

^OTOCRAPHERS

e m p ir e : c o a l
TKe O n ly “ Best-*'

J oh n D. Andersondk Co.
Union Street.
Tel. 306.
T aylor
Photographer
409

I............ -I I I

217 1-2 N. Su m m er St.. Naehvllle, Tennessee

T a y lo r 's P la ttn u m oliuI S ep U C a rb o n PI totes are th e le.teetln .a d beet. C opying ana
^ •filat.rglni * apMlAltVe ^

THE “POST” F O D N T A lrP l
S e lf - f lllln s —S e lf - o l« a in in B .

o n ly thoee w ho have used th e ordinary fountain pens and suffered from the In
convenience of having to refill them can fnlly appreciate the advantages of bav*
in g a pen w hich practically fills itself as does th e "P o s t.” A il that is required
w ith it is to dip the poin t into an ink bottle, draw out th e plunger and tbe pen
is ready for use. T b e same in cleaning it. I t is done in a few seconds b y simply
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing tb e plunger backward and for
ward a few times when the -pen is thoroughly cleaned. These are n ot the only
im portan t feetnree in th e "P o s t;” oth er cardinal points are:
SIM P LIC IT Y ,
D U R A B IL IT Y ,
R E U A B IL IT Y ,
NON L E A K IN G .

O U R O F F E R : —W e w ill send to either old o r new snbscribers tb e B aptist ad
R eflector for on e year and the famous “ Post” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 . 0 0 .
N ow is you r op p orta n ity to seenre a 13.00 pen lo r lU X ). L e t n hear from you
b a p t is t a n d

CASH
OR
CREDIT.

kE P L E C iO R , Nashville, '>'enn.

patafoi
logue
FREE

PIUM
AND

allzlr of opium, eoealna orwblaksy.a
large book of par*
tleua-----•
--------traonhomeor
aaaatorlnm trut^w b0U LlT% ^
MN. Pryor Street,
Georgia.

WblskiiCiin

—TAKE THE—

n n n

llliooiii Ceo'ral Railroad

bank d e p o s it
E
OtRR
... Offrred.
__ ■
FF
ltK
EA Counes

M F s - F a R F R F V F RMIroud Fire P»ld. SOO
*

It will pay you

to Bend for onrOataloffne No. 6, quoting
—--------------prices on Bngariee,
HameBB, eto. W e sell direct nrom
onr F actory to Oonsumers at
^Factory ihloM . This gaaranteed

MKNTION TH IS PAPBR.

QENTURY M F ’G C O .

O E^T

849

________ Bo*rd«iCo»t. Write Oulck
CEOROHJI 1RIIM.1 RllfUNF<i<iCm I r<;c m^rnn r-,

Save Money

Dixie Flyer
— V IA —

p m cB

Buggy only 9 3 8 .6 0 ; Oash or Baay
M onthly Paym ents. W e tm at
Ihoneat people located in all parts
o f the world.
l9 * W r lta for Free Oatalogoa,

FREE to all
^Or. Woolhf's BENT
ours of morphine.
opinm, laudanum,

P A IN L U S

•

By Letting

The Model Tailoring Co.
421 Church Street.

-F O R —

Cbicato. St. tools. Points AVest
and Northwest.
Solid vratibolet rain, composed of
Pullman Sleeperb and elegant ftree
rpciliiliig chair can.
Dining service anexoelled, meals
A h^ Carte
Oitv ticket offloe, Maxwell Honse.
Depot ticket office, Union Htation.
A. H , Hanson,
G. P. A., I. 0 R. R.. Chicago, III.
R. C. Wallis, City Puss. Agt
I 0. R. R., Nashville, Tenn.

Comn. Agent, LC*!Ry^,%a!ihville.Tenn

Make Your Fatll Suit.
Hm Tallsriaf tt Msderate rricet.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO MINISTERS.
We AUo

d o O leaniog, Preeping and

vis the CoMon Belt, from St. Louis, Thebes, Cairo and Memphis,.
Hrst and third Tuesdays of each month, beginning October 21st.
-For one-way ticket!.
a.vnvswg

Ae One-Way Rate, plus $2.00;

rOUnd-trlD tickets,

AA
S2.00,
to 'p o in u in Missouri;
Oklshoma and Indian TerrUorlea.
.-* ute for-partkiulm'and'coat o f ticket (toiil yStir home town.
aha

fan*

ntia*
plus

with tb#
____ quick V '

iU>«e»i»—

Z

R ep a ir W ork,

-------------- ,

0 NBU PCflUOSi PFOp'r,

ADAMB, T rav.U ng P assragtr.A gen t, MoshvlUt, T o m ,
B. W . Z-a BEAVHX, O m a a l Paaa. and Tlckat A g t., St. Z-ouls, Wo.
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DR. SHAFER

Mabry— Sister Amandy Mabry was
born Pebm ary 81, lfiS9; died Novem
THE KIDNEY SPECIAUST ( KNOWN BY MANY
b e r !, ;90 3; married W illiam Mabry
ASTliE
Vngnstr - IflflS. ^ -Professed— faith 1ij“
Christ early in life and joined the
Missionary Baptist Ohnrch, and lived ■ W ILL DISTRIBUTE DURING T H E N EX T 60 DAYS
2000 COPIES O F
a consistent member o f the same nntil
HIS BOOK OK CHROHIG DISEASES
the Lord called her to her reward.
She was a wom an-whoiiossesBed many ■--------------------------f R f t r -------o f the Christian graces. She was a
During the next sixty days Dr. Bhatvery spiritaally-minded woman. Her ter will give awav 2000 copi»“ nf hii
hook on Chronic Dleeacea.
conversation was heavenly. It was her Theee books are in plain
oliief deliglit to talk abont religion.
type, on good paper, and
contains a nnmher of im
She was never ashamed to tell of the
terealing llIiiaratiODe.The
great things God had done for her.
book contains no objeptionable matter, and is for
She loved the Chnroh o f God, and was
a regular attendant.
She was a ' both aexea. Dr. 8baftei
book contains valuable
woman loved by all who knew her.
information on food, di*
geatloD, rauee and pre-1
May the God o f all grace sustain the
vention of dieease and ex-*
bereaved ones, and may they resolve
plains the water doctor’s method of ditoo meet her in heaven.
agnoeis. It will be of special interest
tosufiera form kidney, bladder, liver,
■- ------- ----- PoytorC am oy.
stomach or nervous diseases. Every
suffer from rheumatism should read Dr.
8hafter’s bdok. Eveiy woman whose
health is impaired will find it interest
ing. Every man with a shattered neryons system or who is broken down in
health should read it. The dyspeptic
will find the chapter on food and diges
tion of great value. Do not miss this
opportunity to get valuable information
free, bnt write a letter or postal card at
OR.
once before they are distributed. Ad
dress,

WATER. DOCTOR.

limes

60 different games—all new
' —one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Qrocer’ s.

lick It.
Stock
tock Hk« It.

o drenchln

Ifyou
Are going

NORTH

TRADC KABK.

BlacHmdik’ o M edicated Salt B r ic k
Tile only guaranteed titock tonic blood
purifier'iTldnev and liver regulator and
general npbuilder ol the system that
has ever been placed on the market.
Every horse should have one in his feed
box. No owner ol horses, cows, sheep
or bogs should be without them.
Sold by all dealers, exerywhere. .
Sole manufacturers.

NORTH
W E ST

“ EVANSVILLE ROUTE”
iwSBStBEaFOIMPRY E . & T . n . a i l d C . S E . I.

m o 0 C h a la otS C ollegesow n ed b y bn sin ea .
K l l . X men and IndorMd b y bnainMs men,
U l U W Fonriesn C u M a r .o f B sa ken re on
onr Board o f Directors. Onr diplom a moan*
soffl.ttaing. Enter any time. Positions K c n r .^

t Draugtion’s ^
j Practical...
3 Business

?

• ss

(lacorporatedt Capital Stock ^00,000.00.1

NtiMlle, Tenn.
MeeUoeienr, Ala.
rt Weitli,Texas, «
Oalveeten. Texas,
StUuls.Me.
?
•tirevsRerLLa.
Uttls Reek. Ark.
A
For ISOpage catxlogaa address either place.
It you prefer, may pay tuition ont ol salary aftercoarqq la completMs Gnaraiitea irradnataa
to b« ervupc'tent or no ctaargea for tnition. #
HQMB m o Y i Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Prnmaaship. etc., tanght by mail. Write for
100 iKge BOOKLeT on Homo Study. It's fme.

Iron
Mountainl
Route
. . FROM

S . Louis£Meinpiiis|
• • • TO ‘ s a a

tittle Rock and
Rot Springs, Ark.

The beat equipped and most direct
line to Chicago and all pointa reached
via Chicago.
Inquiries regarding rates. Urns, eto.,
addrsa^ to representatives given beow will leoeive prompt and oonrteons
attention.

8

F. P. J K F P B IK ,

G. P. A T. A., BvanevUle, Ind
H. L. ROGERS,
Gen’l Agent, N aihvill^ Tenn
^ B f l U C B J B P F B IE 8
T P A. Atlen'a.

Tennessee Central
.

r a il r o a d

Ticket ofiioe at Depot, foot of Broad 8t.
Effective F e b r u ^ 4,1903.
• N a l N o. 8 N o. 6 •No.7

>*

s

&
KABTBOUIfD.

1 .

II
n
OM § 1
rU oa

>

N a g b v in a .............L v L eb a n on ............... A r ..
W a t e r t o w n ......... A r .,
Cartbag** J u n o... A r ..
C artb a a e.............. A r ..
C ooK eville............ A r ..
M o n te r e r ........... A r..
C ooeev llle......... A r ..
K m o r j G a p ......... A r..
H a rrim a n ............ A r .
K n o x v ille .............A r..

^ o l\ im

b u s

j^ u g g ie s !
ADd Oak Lggtber

TRAVEL, V IA

BLACKMAN STOCK R E llE D Y CO
Cbattanooga. Tenn.

TH. a*w.°'IVrociin

D r. C . 0 . SIIA FER , 190 Garfield Place,
Clsclosatl, 0.

A . M. P .M . A. M. P. M.
9:80 io*,ao 4:80 *
10:(k 10:42 11:») 6:80
10:15 10:57 11:45 6:45
6:17
10:46 11:80
7K»
11:27 12:12
12:48 l .*21
1:26 2.*00
2:24 8:08
8.*40 4 .^
8:56
8:56 8:15
P.M . A .M . AsM. Ps M.

9.*ao

6HX)

•No.9 N o. 4 N o.

H *N o .8

H «raegg sold dl*
reot’ At su rp risin g
ly low p rices. T h ey
All wonder how we
d o Itu.&atlsfkctloQ
t Kuaram eed T op
\ B uggies w ith Best
/ R ubber tire, 84L75.
C a t a l o g u e sen4
’’ free. T u k O u i O
V F U I C L E A H A R N E S S Co. Offloe and F ac
t o r y , 861*867 M t. V e rn o n A v e ., C olu m b u s,
OblOa

Two Grand Sodg Books.
1. THE G. V. H Y M N A L .-T h is is be
yond question the best all purpose Bap
tist Hymnal now before the pe pie. Ita
seven Baptist editors certainly give it
a strong hacking. . It is good for Sunday
Schools, Revivals, Cbnrcb servioos, and
all other purpuaes. It contains nearly
6U0 songs, new and old, by tbe best au
thors. Substkntially bound in boards,
50 cents per copy prepaid; Flexible^
Mnslin. 40 centa per copy prepaid'
2. SHORT TALKS ON MUSIC.—The
finest book for home study and class
work on the globe. Its style is lace to
face talks, f t brings to your home a
first class teacher of 30 years experience
and will talk to you every day if yon
will let him.
The ' book ^contains .
262 Talks, 162 blackboard exercises, 803
questions, and 45 bright, new, fresh,
cxtchey songs never before pablished.
Price, fine .cloth stamped with gold, 60
cents; muslin, 25 cents, prepaid.
Address
BAPTIST a n d r e f l e c t o r ,
Nashville Tenn.
Q U

E E I N

C

E

R

S

A

C

E

N

N

K n o x v ille . A .
Herritnan.........AT...
V m ory G a p ....A r .,
Oroeevllle......... ^r,..
Monterey.......... Ar.
C ookeville........A r...

I ^ R Further Information Inquire o f
A • y o u r nesreet Ticket Agent o r . . . I

Carthage JUDO..Ar..
W atertown....... Ar..
I>ban*Nn........ A r ..
NaebvUle..........Ar...

I

R. T . O , MATTBJtws. iT a v . Past. A a e o L l
N o .a O (^ < ^ t a b le B lM LotOivUle, Ky.'

C artn age*-.........

P. M.
7t00
9:45

P M.

A .M

10:10

1:48
8:00
8:50|
4d»j

t l a n t s ,

J a c k s o n v I H
B l r m

6KK)
4:40

6.06
7.25
7.60
8.02
•10
A .M

•bally axosptkan —
K. U. HIMTON.-Trofflo Managar

N
T

V A R H Y IL liE ,

T 6 NJV

-

We Bolicit your Banking Buaineea. Interestnaid on Having Accounts.

P I S O 'S C U R E

T

h

o

FOR

n

. . .

“ j 'l . o p m o n
..O R ...

The Story....
....of Mormonism.
B u & d g tip G . F o l k , D .D .
It is a perfect storebonse of information regarding the Mormon problem.
. .
The anthor 61 <neoesaity
occnpies the position of a prosecnting
attorney, but he evidently tries to ^be~falr to tbe accused^ Twenty-eight il
lustrations lend interest to the book.—
Chriitian Centutyl
If tbe people will read this book they
will become intelligently forearmed
against this monstrons error. With
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought
out the very truth concerning Mormonism; I.iet every lover of the truth help
the sale of this moat timelyuroductlon.
(Dr.) A. J. HoU, Nashville, Tenn!
To say that it is an honest effort to
get at the bottom nf the bnsiness is bnt
the truth; and to say that this effort
has met with a great degree of success
is but a proper acknowledgment.
.
.
It is a valuable compilation
of the general facta and history of Mormonism and tbe acts of the leaders.—
Salt Lake Tribune.
"The Mormon Monster,” by Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history,
present propaganda and fundamental
principles of Mormonism.
Any one
wlio wishes to know all abont Mormonism that It la necessary for a n y b o ^ to
know, shonid read this volnm e.-C nrii
tan-Eeanpeiuf, SL Lonis _____________ '

Low Gilonist
Rates
V IA

TH E

T h is IS a good roiile to the
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates— both single
and round trip— in effect on the
first and diird Tuesdays oLeacb
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

,
a ,

l n g c h i a m

,

11:46

UdS

3 0 8 JV. G o l l s g e S tp o e t,

i n c i n n s t I ,

S a v a n n a H

T.
------..................... ■ ■■ '
Q'lNINQ CARS AND PULLMAN
' STANDARD AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS
Thrsueh Wlth.ut Chenes.
.

Capital . $100,000
Surplus - 50,000

T ie WEST and
SOUTHWEST

BBTWUN

A

It

Union Bank&Trnst Co.

• TO

T

...ALL POINTS IN...

ARKANSAS. LOUISIANA,!
TEXAS. MEXICO,
MISSOURI, c a l if o r n ia ,H
INDIAN TERRITORY,
KANSAS, COLORADO,
Ut a h ud p a c if ic c o a s t .!

E

D

ROUTE
C

T H

a w

O

e x a a

r l e a n
P

s

AMD

o i n t s .

Write J. O. OooM, D. P. A., Chatta
nooga, for Route and printed matter

J.N.CORNATZAR
Division Passengsr Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
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Married at the realdenc«
the hrlde'a
lath er, Rocersville, Tenn., Nov. 25,
oWclatlnr Mr. Nlcholaa
Wolfe, o f 'r^hominao, I. T., to Ml*n
Annie Li, Wolfe, o f RoaersvlIIe. The
aroom la the senior member o f the well
known law tlrm o f Wolfe, Stephens &
Wrlaht, Ttshomlngo. He Is a native
East Tennessean, was educated at Careon and Newman Oolleae, and later at
tended the Lebanon law school o f this
State. He In held In hlah esteem, not
only In his native Slate, but in the In
dian Territory, where he has resided for
set*eral years. He envoys a lucrative
practice in his chosen profession, and
has hod marked success. He Is a One
specimen o f on East Tennessee gen
tleman, and Is recognised .as a lawyer
o f ability. His membership Is with
"he l^rst Baptist Church of TlshomlnThe bride Is the accomplished
daughter of Mrs. Minerva Wolfe, of
Kogersvllle. She is a lady of culture
and splendid Christian attalniuents,
being held In high esteem by a large
circle of friends In her native town.
The happy couple left immediately for
Tishomingo, where they will reside in
the futurci The writer wtsbes Tor them
a happy voyage on "life’s sea.”
J. C. SHIPE.

C vk .n car o f tH v H r o fto t.
^ many people are dying of tbia lerrlWo disease, The disease is increasl? "
rapidity. Mrs. B.
P* Sontbftrdy of Baffaloi Mos, baa ro*
cently reooveretl from a most advanced
stage of this disease by the Oil treat
ment of Dr. Bye, of Kansas City, Mo.
Mrs. Nancy F. Billings, of West Bridgewater, Mass., was cured by home treat
m ent Persons afflicted should write
Dr. Bye for 112-page, illnstrated book on
the treatment of cancer in its varions
forma. Addreea Db. W . O. B yb, Kan
sas City, Mo^
Virginia Baptists know how to do
things. They gave $23,441 to State
Missions last year. Also $29,479 to
foreign Mlaaiona. Their total benev
o l o contrlbntlons were $101,666

AGRATEFUL
PATIENT.
MRS. ROGERS, DYING OF
DROPSY, ACKNOWLEDG
ES HER GRATITUDE TO
DR. WHITAKER.
I R V I N a ,C O l4 liH a K , T E N N .

i

DH M HK \Ty '5

A ill

CURE
%

C a lh o u n ^
Union and Summer.

Co.»

N A SH V IL L E , T E N N .

X 7 .S .'

______ ^AflUEL HIXON, P r e B * t Chattanooga, Tenn.

nr

THE

To .elect tha proper gift for wiyoocMion !• often • loarce of much
w .
II
.nnoYBDoe
Not so if yon viilt onr store. Thfg it efeatnre to which wo devote
mach Btudje
heedquerten for the narf 25*®!.®^
p lo ^ for any ocoaalon. The aggonment ig geleot luwa
and abounds withmany odd tbingato be had nowhere else in th'ectu^
Try m on yonr next gift pnrohaae.
“'V -

9* T. Whitaker, Dropay Speclaltat:
Dear Sir—I should have written you
lon^ before this to tell you of the won
derful cure medicine has made o f me.
I was dangerously ill for ssfyeral months
with Dropsy. * 1 suffered so much with ■
shortness of breath and palpitation o f
the heart I could not lie down, and the
little sleep I got was in a chair sitting
almost upright. My feet, legs and
body were awfully swollen, I could not
walk a step, and for three months was
w'aited on as though I had ben a baby.
My doctors pronounci^ my case in
curable, and I thought I would surely
die. Every remedy was tried, but of
no avail. I had about despaired w’hen
^*.1
die oi\p of your pamphlets and advised me (o try you. 1
nt oii^-«ent for a trial treatment Al
though I waa a very poor widow, I
was enabled to make payment. I or
dered further treatment, and taking
full course I was cured of Dropsy.
My cure was a surprise to nil, for
condition
considered m y case incurable. There
are many prominent people here who
would testify to what I h a v e wrItTen
I have no words In which to express
**'btcfulnesa to you for your wonderful treatment.
” >e good
jou have done me. and spare you to
is the'.ISr^e’ ; of
Tour# most gratefully,

Mries of trial traatments of bla Antlaeptlo Medi
cated Air Cure on one hundred patients; mme
were oonaa ptlvoa in the lowest emstaaterl
rtagea, others of a catarrhal, asthmatlo'and bron
chial tgrtnre. Tberocordolcach patientkept by
the Doctor as the home treatment progreaserl,
was very intereatlnc. The most remarkable and
RnuUylug features In connection with the treat
ment WMthe rapid healing of the oariUes and
tubecclro pf the lungs and the raw, ulcerated
surface of the mucous membrane of the entire
breathing organs. This Is phenoirrenal, and
ample proof that this great discovery has solved
the problem of a permanent cure for tbo thou
sands of suAcrera from all caurrbal. bronchial
sod lung troubles. In bis account of It, the
Bodtor aaysi::"No germ of Catarrh, Asthma,
Dranchltis or Consumption can live under the
actlon.of this powerful antiseptic. Vhen taken
Intemalfy and breathed and inhaled Into the
air passages, bronchial tubes and cells of the
In s^ the germs ore at once destroyed and expclled from the system, and the disease is
arrtsled and cured by removing the emuse."

Gifts F or W e d d in g
a n d A nn iversaries
and Christm ans..,»••••

w a i.

hf^L-°ni
v«,l

H OD QERS.

list and Reflector.

kuaranteea Immediate
Dropsy patients. Give him

--------- ------------T e it e w ^

convince

.Dropsy Specialist. 41E
a filw t. Atlanta. Qo.
®
*d care C. O. Dept.
° sample of an absolute cure
Fever
*“
The Baptist paper In Alabama edit
ed by Rev. Prank Willis Barnett, which
has heretofore had a long and mean
ingless name. Is simply to be called
"Alabama Baptist.”

'School of O rotfory
Southwestern Baptist University
Hll^aboth 6. Hobaon, Dlroefop.

Rev. J. E. Skinner, Baptist, of Murray. Ky and A. O. Colley, Campbelllte.
o f Hazel, K y„ are airing their differences near Paris.- Tenn., this week.
Bro. Skinner is strong in defense of
the truth.
The next convention o f Oeorgla Bap
tists will be. held at Columbus, begin
ning Tuesday nlg*ht before the fourth
Sunday In November.
Rev. A. W.
Bealer. o f Thomasvllle, will preach the
introductory sermon; Rev. A. B
Vaughn, o f Lagrange, alternate.
The motion to withdraw the fellowshlp o f the Georgia ConrjrcUon from
the Tabernacle Church, Atlanta of
which Dr. L. Q. Broughton is pastor
on account o f the alien immersion
UMepted by that church, was overwhelm^lngly defeated.
a . '
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Church. RlchmondT U a p o t ^ ' of .^'
probable successor of Dr. B. M
Poteat in the pastorate of the Memo-'
rial Church, Philadelphia.

nothing a r r i v a l is tolerated

Vha^S**r

natural laws and

^®® organized at
M oores Schoolhouso, near Paris
Tenn on Sunday. Nor. 22, consisting
^ twelve charter members.
Revs
Chas. L. Neal. Thos. B. Holcomb and
conducted the organ-

Si^o'n.
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